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Rail Transportation. Bond Act. Initiative Statute.
Official Title and Summary

RAIL TRANSPORTATION. BOND ACT. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Authorizes general obligation bond issue of
$1,990,000,000 to provide funds principally for passenger and commuter rail systems, with limited funds available for
public mass transit guideways, paratransit vehicles, bicycle and ferry facilities, and railroad technology museum.
Allocates certain amounts to specified state and local entities through a grant program administered by the California
Transportation Commission. Program will require some matching funds from local entities. Appropriates money from
state General Fund to payoff bonds. Summary of Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local government
fiscal impact: If all authorized bonds are sold at 7.5 percent interest and paid over the typical 20-year period, tht:'
General Fund will incur about $3.6 billion in costs to payoff bond principal (~2 billion) and interest ($1.6 billion) . The
estimated annual cost of bond principal and interest is $180 million.

Analysis hy the Legislative Analyst
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Background
The passenger rail transportation system ill California
includes intercity rail, commuter rail, and urban rail
transit services.
• Intercity rail primarily serves business or
recreational travelers between cities in California
and to other parts of the country. Intercity rail
service is typically operated by Amtrak and includes
services sllch as the San Diegans from San Diego to
Santa Barbara, and the San jO(l({lIins from
Bakersfield to Oakland.
• Commuter rail service generally offers frequent
service during commute hours to serve commuters.
Service during other periods of the clay typically is
limited. The Peni1lsula Commute Hail Service
(Caltraill) from San Francisco to San Jose is an
example of this type of service.
• Urban rail transit provides regular service
throughout the day, generally within an urban or
metropolitan area. Examples of such service include
the Sacramento Light Rail System, the San Diego
Trolley and the San Francisco Day Area Rapid
Transit (BART) System.
Costs to operate these three types of passenger rail
service in California are covered, in part, by fare
revenues. In addition, the rail services receive funds from
various local, state and federal sources to subsidize their
operating expenses. In 1989-90, the state provided
approximately $20 million to support the operating costs
of passenger rail services.
Capital Costs. Capital costs for California's passenger
rail services are also funded from various local, state and
federal sources. These costs include acquiring railroad
rights-of-way, constructing rail (and related) facilities,
and acquiring trains. Currently, state funding for these
capital costs is made available from motor vehicle (llel
("gasoline") taxes, commercial vehicle ("truck") weight
fees, and a portion of the state sales tax. The aIllount of
state funds provided for these purposes varies from year
to year. In 1989-90, the state's contribution was
approximately $120 million.
Under current law, the California Transportation
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Commission (eTC) reviews highway, rail and other
transportation projects proposed for state funding. The
ere decides which projects should be funded on a
priority basis. The projects include those proposed by the
state Department of Transportation (Caltrans) and by
local and regional agencies. The selected projects are
then scheduled in a seven-year funding plan adopted by
the CtG
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Proposal
This measure authorizes the state to sell $1.99 billion;
general obligation bonds to provide funds mostly for r,.
capital outlay. General obligation bonds are backed by"
the state, meaning that the state is obligated to pay the
principal and interest costs or. these bOI,ds. General Fund
revenues would be used to pay these costs, These
revenues come primarily from the state corporate and
personal income taxes and the ~tate sales tax. (An
overview of the state's bond debt is presented at the end
of the argument, section in the supplemental ballot
pamphlet.)
The bond money would be allocated by the eTC to
state and local agencies according to a grant process set
up by the measure. The measure identifies the eligible
projects and their funding levels for the entire amount of
the bond measure. Caltrans would receive about 20
percent of,the bond funds. The other 80 percent would
be given to specific local government agencies. The bond
money would be expended as follows:
$/,033 millioll for com muter and illtercity rail projects:
• $202 million for the Los Angeles-San Diego rail
corridor
• $173 million for Cal train on the San Francisco
Peninsula.
• $140 million for the Los Angeles-Fresno-San
Francisco Bay Area rail corridor and extension of the
corridor to Sacramento.
• $98 million for the San Bernardino-Los Angeles rail
corridor.
}
• $85 million to implement intercity rail service fro..
.,
Placer County to Santa Clara County,
• $81 million for the Los Angeles-Santa Barbara rail
corridor.

.It.
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• $79 million for the San Bernardino-HiversideOrange County rail corridor.
$75 million for specified projects and engineering
~
studies to provide commuter and intercity rail
service.
• $100 million for the acquisition of rail cars and
locomotives.
$728 mii:.otl for urball mil tmllsit and local mil
)In!iects:
• $229 million for projects in Los Angeles County
(including at least $80 million for the Metro Rai\).
• $132 million for specified urban rail projects in the
City of Irvine and the City of South Lake Tahoe.
• $108 million for BART (including an extension to San
Mateo County) and other projects in Alameda and
Contra Costa Counties.
• $100 million for projects in the Sacramento Hegional
Transit District.
• $77 million for projects in San Diego County.
• $47 million for projects in Sant,l Clara County.
• $35 million for projects in San 1· r~ncisco.
$229 millioll for other pndects:
• $80 million for grade separations on the downtown

•

•
•
•
•

Los Angeles-San Pedro and Long Beach Harbor rail
freight line.
$73 million for rail station improvements, rail
rights-of-way acquisition, other rail improvements,
and purchase of paratransit vehicles in specified
nonurban counties.
$30 million for water-borne ferry systems.
,
$20 million to improve bicycle commuter facilities.
$16 million for specified studies, administrative costs
of the CTC and Cal trans, and construction of the
California State Museum of Railroad Technology.
$10 million for rail projects in Humboldt and
Mendocino Counties.

Fiscal Effect
Direct Costs of Paying Off the Bonds. For these types
of bonds, the state typically makes principal and interest
payments from the state's General Fund over a period of
about 20 years. If all of the bonds authorized by this
measure are sold at an interest rate of 7.5 percent, the
cost would be about $3.6 billion to payoff both the
principal ($2 billion) and interest ($1.6 billion). The
average payment for principal and interest would be
about $180 million per year.

Text of Proposed ,Law
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with
the provisions of Article II, Section 8 of the Constitution.
This initiative measure amends and adds sections to the Public
ilities Code, and amends a section of the Hevenue and Taxation Code;
~.erefore, existing provisions proposed to be deleted are printed in
striitesMt ~ and new provisions proposed to be added are printed in
italic type to indicate that they are new.
I'HOPOSED LAW
SEC. 1. Part 11.5 (conuncncing with Section 996(0) is added to
Division 10 of the Public Utilities Code, to read:
PART 11.5. CLEAN.UR AND 71UtNSPOR1j\TION
/JIPROVEMENTACTOF IY!:J()
CHAPTER 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS
!)<J6(X). 111i.1· Jlarl l1/{/1/ he kllOWII a,\' Ihe Clean :IiI' IIIIlI
Trtlllsportatioll improvemellt Ad ullY!:J().
YY6Ol. 11le people of Calijimlia filld IIlId dec/are all oj' Ihe
jill/owillg.
(a) Rail trallsportation results ill l'Ieallef air, less energy use, 1II0re
Imnsportlltion opporltmitiel' jilr those who ('(jllnol drive, lind less
('foll,diIlK Oil already overcrOll'lied streets and highways.
(b) For these reasons, it il' appropriate to lise sta Ie general obligation
honds to fl1lance rail infrastructure.
(t:) This part will remit ill implell/entation of part of all ovem//
tmmportation plall which will provide cle{/ner lIir IIlId better
t f{I11Sportatio1l optiomIor a// ClIli/oT1li{/lIs.
. !)<J6()2. For pllrposes of this part, the ji)//owing terms have the
jo//owill#{ metl1lillgs, IIl1less expressly stated otherwise:
(a) "ClIITraill" lIIeallS the cilmllluter rail service operated alollg the
Sail Francisco Pellim'ula COIllIllIl/e corridor.
the
ClIli/oTlli{/
TralJ.lportlJtioll
(b) "COll/lllissiOIl" . mellIM'
Dm/ln issioll.
Ie) "Commuter mil servia;" a lid itl' derivative terllls hllve the SlIlIIe
ll/t:lIllillij as the terlll "comlllilter service" lIl/(l its derivative terms. lIl'
defilled ill pllragmph (9) ofmbsection (a) ofSectioll 5()2of Title -/5 of
the Ullited Stales Code.
(t/) "Departmell/" mea liS the Department uj'Tml/.l·porlatioll.
"~_. (e) "Exclusive public /I/{/j',I'lmnsit Mllidewlli," /II ell 11.1' II Imllsil I'IIpillll
I/lIpfOVement illeluded ill Ihe dejlnitioll (If this lerlll as IIpplied lIlId
m'ed ill 70 Op. At/y. (:en. lIY or a InlTlsil "lIpilal improvelllellt ji)r
which Il/olor vehicle fuel t{a jill/ds froll/ the SI{/te Highway A('('OIII/l in
the State Trallsport{/tion FI/lld were aelu{/lly al/owleli by the
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commissioll on or before january 1, 1989.
If) "Fulld" means the Clean Air and Trallsportatioll Improvemellt
Fund created by Sectioll996JO.
(1<) "Grade separations" mealls grade separatiOlls for either
passenger or freight rail services.
I h) "i1ltercity rail" and its derivative tenns means passenger rail
service between urban areas of the state.
Ii) "Local agency" means a county, city, city and county, coullty
transportali01l commission, coullty transportation authority, transil
developmel/t board, transit district, or allY joint powers agency
specilied in this part.
(j) "Rail project" means a commuter passellger rai/service prQiect,
all IIIterclfy passenger rail project, or a rail transit project, and illeludes
eXc/llsil'e public /IIass transit guideway projects alld the project
described ill Sectioll 99624.
.
(k) "Rail tTilllsit" /IIeaus a rail mllss transportatio1l operation
lIslIally within all u,.~all area, ge1lerally characterized by more freqllent
serVIce over shorter d,stallces thall nonllally provided by commuter rail
service or illtercity rail service, and operatillg 011 a rail line withollt (lny
or with venJ Iill/ited mil freight service.
(/) "//ight-oFway" means right-oFway ji)r rail purposes, including
separale right-o{way alig1l1nents adjacellt to existingfreight lines.
YY603. (a) The department shall establish an advisory committee to
assist the departmellt ill developing specificatiolls for stal/dard
state-of-the-art G"ali/ornia commuter and intercity rail cars and
loc~m/Otives. 71,e committee shall cOllsist of representatives from all
al/ed~d local tra1lsportatiOlI agencies as well as the department's
DIVISIOn of Mass Tra nsporta lion aud one consu mer represelltati ve.
(b) The pllrpose of the stalldard equipment is to facilitate joint
proc.llrement ill economic quantities, to further interchallgeability of
equIpment among comdors, alld to reduce maintenance costs by
minimizillg the need for spare parts inventories.
(c) To the extellt possible, the committee shall rely on the
departments existillg work il/ procurillg I/ew equipment for CalTraill.
(d) 71le cO~1I111ittee shall investigate the feasibility of a llllijimll
deslgll of (J rat! car sheil which could be deployed ill both intercity and
COli/muter rail lIpplications, with car interiors to be appropriately
IIlItjitted for either illtercity or commllter service.
(e) .'!'lw colI/mittee shall COl/sider two types olcollch service, dining
or clI/e ellr service, or both, alld eCO/lOlIIical s7eepillg car service jilr
intercity lIppliClltions.

(Continued Ofl page 69)
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Rail Transportation. Bond Act. Initiative Statute.
Argument in Favor of Proposition 116

A YES VOTE ON PROPOSITION 116 will:
• reduce traffic congestion,
• help improve air quality,
• conserve energy, and
• protect the environment for you and vour family_
Proposition 116 authorizes state bonds to fund clean and
energy-efficient rail and public transportation projects
throughout California. Funds will be used to purchase trains,
improve and construct stations and track, and acquire rail
corridors.
Traffic is growing 1I10re and more congested, and the air is
gf'tting dirtier f';tch day for the simple reason that tlwrf' are not
enough alternatives for travel and commuting to \\'ork.
Increased use of rail will result in cleaner air for Southern
California, the Hav Area, and the Central Valley.
Hail transportation is also the most energy 'efficient form of
public transportation. Since transportation uses % of all oil
consumed in California, and since we arc incrf'asingly
dependent on imported foreign oil, providing rail sen'ice today
will make the oil crisis of tomorrow easier to manage.
The Bay Area's economy and quality of life survived last
October's massive f'arthquake because the region had rail
transportation and other forms of public transit. The BAHT and
ferry systems became the lifeline to overcome that crisis.
Improvements to the rail network made possible by Proposition
116 will help ensure emergency service and economic stability
when the next California earthquake strikes.
Proposition 116 will:
• Expand BART in the Bay Area, and light rail systems in San
.
Diego, San Francisco (Muni), Santa Clara, Sacramento, and
Los Angeles Counties.
• Fund new commuter rail service between Los Angeles and
San Bernardino Counties, and between Riverside and
Orange Counties.
• Expand and upgrade existing commuter rail service
between San Diego and Los Angeles, and between San Jose
and San Francisco (CaITrain).
• Begin new passenger rail service between the Hay Area

and Sacramento, relieving the l>IIsv Interstate 80 corridor.
• Improve and expand intercity se~vice between San Diego,
Orange, Los Angeles, Ventura, and Santa Barbara Counties:
and between the Bay Area and the San Joaquin Valley \vith
new connections to Sacramento.
While more than 90 percent of funding from r~()position II1l
will provide for more rail service, other non-polluting forms of
transportation are not ignored. Ferry service will receive $30
million and bicvcle commuter facilities will be allocated $20
million.
.
Proposition 116 will benefit every California county. Even
those counties without rail service receive funds for othf'r fOfJm
of public transportation.
Hail is the safest form of travel, and Proposition 116 funds
additional safety improvements throughout the State.
Proposition 116 will improve mobility for California's tourists,
elderly, blind and physically handicappt'd. And Proposition 116
requires all new rail vehicles be usable by those with phvsical
disabilities.
Proposition 116 is supported by a broad coalition including
conservation groups like Sierra Club California and the
Planning and
Conservation
League:
businesses
like
Hewlett-Packard; numerous local Chambers of Commerce,
including Hiverside, Long Beach and Sacramento; and many
cities and counties throughout the State.
Proposition 116 does NOT require aTl increase ill taxes.
Hid
'bl
ff'
d I
h.. _oJ
. e p re uce our tern e tra IC congestion an c ean up t.~
air we breathe. PLEASE VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 116.
JOHN VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General of California
PETE WILSON
United Stales Senator
LAwnENCE D. ODLE
Pre.,ide1lt
California Air Polluti01l C01ltrol Officers Association

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 116
Those favoring Proposition 116 argue that it does not require
an increase in taxes. But the proposition specifies that billions of
taxpayers' dollars must be spent on rail projects throughout the
state. That money must corne from somewhere. Obviously,
those expenditures will lead either to new taxes or to fewer
public expenditures on other vital projects and services.
Housing, law enforcement, health care, and more effective
clean air expenditures will have to be forgone if we require the
state to spend these billions on rail projects. Californians already
devote part of our gas, income, sales, and property taxes to
transit, yet service is poor. This is because we have emphasized
spending on expensive construction projects, like the rail
projects of this measure, instead of more modest but
cost-effective service improvements using buses and van pools.
Passage of this proposition will require the state to pay for a
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long list of specific projects already selected by special interests.
The list includes projects in every part of the state, no matter
how remote from population centers or how serious their air
quality or congestion problems. We do not need all of these
projects. But if you believe some of them are worth building,
please be aware of the fact that those projects can be paid for
with other transportation funds, after appropriate review
through normal goven1mental processes. This is a pork barrel
project wrapped in environmental language.
.
DR. MARTIN WACHS
Profes.,or of Transportation Planni1l/{
UCLA Graduate School of Architecture
and Urban Plan1li1l/{
BYAN SNYDER
Urban Pla1lnerlTra1lsportation Specialist

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and hay(' not b('('n ch('cked for accuracy hy any official agency.
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Argument Against Proposition 116
This $1.99 billion Clean Air Act will neither dean the air or
improve transportation. It will take money from badly needed
programs including education, health care, child care,
worthwhile transportation projects, and any other item in the
State budget. Even more tax money will be needed to fund high
operating costs of the trains.
California does need to spend more money on public
transportation. Hail transportation is the most expensive way to
go and will bring few benefits. Transportation money should be
spent on bus service, ridesharing programs, bicycle amenities,
pedestrian amenities, and services for the elderly and disabled.
These programs use existing highways and streets and are
relatively inexpensive. They would serve more people and
accomplish much more in reaching environmental goals than
rail.
Rail transportation is suitable in cities which have:
• very high population densities
• well defined corridors of heavy travel
• few people owning cars
.
California communities do not have the density for rail
transportation. Our tra,:,el is scattered, not ,in weil defined
corridors. And there IS about one car for every adult
Californian. Hail projects across the country have had costs
much higher than predicted, and many fewer riders than
forecasted. Hail projects have had minimal effect on traffic
generation with few people switching from automobiles.
This bond act proposes to spend most of the money on long
.
:stance freight and passenger rail service between California
.':a......1ties. Long distance passenger trips are only a tiny fraction of
: ~ur trips. Money would be better spent on short, local day-today trips such as to work, shopping, or to school. We can do
,
more to improve public transportation by spending our limited

money on these, not long distance intercity trips. Furthermore,
it is faster to fly or drive between California cities than taking
the train. Few people will take longer, more expensive rides on
trains. Businesses who benefit from long distance freight
shipments should pay for the service.
Since this measure dictates which rail lines receive funding,
these projects will not go through the standard evaluation that
transportation projects have. There will be no way to assess the
merits of each rail and prioritize spending. Many of the rail lines
serve rural areas where nearly empty trains will run.
This measure will do little to clean· the air in California.
Burning oil to generate electricity for trains causes air pollution.
Ollly when trains run nearly full do they reduce more pollution
than they create. Conditions in California are not suited for rail,
so few trains will run full. Furthermore, pollution will be
created from people driving to the stations. Air pollution can be
reduced much more by putting our money into buses and
ridesharing programs which will cause many more people to
leave their cars at home.
Not only will this be a frivolous waste of limited
transportation money, it will take money away from every
other item in the State budget. There are far more pressing
needs.
Vote No on this False Clean Air Act.

on. MARTIN WACHS
Professor of Transportation Planning
UCLA Graduate School of Architecture and Urban
Planning
BYAN SNYDER
Urban Planner/Transportation Specialist

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 116
A YES vote for Proposition 116 is a vote for cleaner air and
relief from traffic congestion. We have to provide alternative
means for people to move around and between our eities so we
can relieve traffic and clean our air. That's why
• South Coast Air Quality tvlanagement District
• Bay Area Air Quality Management District
• Natural Hesources Defense Council
• Coalition for Clean Air
• Citizens for a Better Environment
• Planning and Conservation League
ALL SUPPOHT PHOPOSITION 116.
Hail transit is cost effective and ridership is booming. Millions
of people use rail transit in California each year. Proposition 116
funds specific projects already approved by transportation
planning agencies, allowing more people to use rail. That's why
transportation agencies in
• Orange
• Los Angeles
• Sacramento
• San Diego
• San Bernardino
• Santa Clara
• Hiverside
• Alameda
• Ventura
.
• San Mateo
. '-" • San Francisco
AND MANY OTHEH COUNTIES SUPPOHT PHOPOSITION
116.
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Rail transit is a vital element in our transportation system.
That's why Proposition 116 has such broad support amollg
orga1lizations that kllow transit best:
• Californians for Better Transportation
• California Transit League
• Californians for Transportation Solutions
• California Transit Association
• Modern Transit Society
• Light Hail and Transit Advocates
• National Association of Hailroad Passengers
• Train Hiders Association of California
ALL SUPPOHT PROPOSITION 116.
Proposition 116 will help everyone to get around more easily.
That's why
• California Association of Bicycling Organizations
• California Association of the Physically Handicapped
AND MANY OTHER CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS SUPPORT
PHOPOSITION 116.
Proposition 116 will not take away funding from any other
necessary social program. That's why we urge a YES vote on
Proposition 116.
CAROLE WAGNER VALLIANOS
Presidellt, League of Women Voters of California
CLAUDIA ELLIOTT
Chair, Sierra Club Califomia
DIANNE FEINSTEIN
Former t.layor of Sail Francisco

Arguments prinkd on this page are the opinions of th., allthors and have flol been checked for accuracy by any official agency.
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·altity vfa victim vr witTltiss, possible loss or destructioTl ofevidencti, vr
''''''siblti compromise vf other investigations by law enjiJrcemeTlt.
Upon the rtiquest of aTlY party, the court may permit (J showillg of
"ood cause for the dellial or regulali"" of disciosurtis, ur lilly portioll of
thaI ··Jwwillg, to be made ill ramera. A verbatim record shall be made oj'
':h prureedillg. If the {'ourt ellter;' aTl ordtir gralltillg relief
..,.
.lIg a showillg in C1l11lem, the elltire record of the SilOWillg shall
.. e sealed aTld preserved ill the records of thti court. and ;'hall he made
,'Hlilable to llll appdlatti cuurt ill the evtilll of all Ilppea/ or writ. III its
disaetiol', the triol court //Illy ajter trial allli cOllvictioll, UII.IWI/ allY
Iner;i()usly sealed 1Iw1/u.
SEe. 24. Section 1102.5 uf the l'euaJ (:ode is repealed.
~ +ttt Yt-t ~ Hte fl.~~c:oetitiBn ~ H., ettHtkd kt ~
frmtt lfte dc:oft.lldllllt ttl' Itt:. tH' he.. ~ ttH ~ttlteHIC:Ollt~, ttt'ttl ttl'
I", .. c:o.c:o. prc:osc:oroC:08, b,- ~ ~ ~ etItet' Httttt Hte defend'lIIt,
,,~ Htttt ~ ft&.I ~ tffl ~ C:O'(tllllinllti~1l ott tfltth M tfi.:,
~ ttf ~ dc:oftolldllllt ttl' Itt:. ttt' he.. ~ tfi.:, et;'dt't ~ ~ Hte
,tdttollltont itt ~ ttttd IHtttt di~eB\ to'~' kt ~ tttttHeffl wtHtHt tfi.:,
~ ttf Hoe ~ te9tilllIJill ttf Hte ~ M ttft itt Htt" ~ the
~ettt ttf It ~ ~ +tte+ttttt 9t1IlUHtlrie9, bttt ~ tffit Hteitttk
thc:o illll"to99i~1I9, e~neltl9it!m, Ilpini"1I9, ttl' ~ regell.eit ttl' ~ ttf
~ ddtmddllt, 4m ttl' ttet- ~ t>t' ~
t+tt +fle I'r"!It5etlti~1l ~ ~ II. dilllltlc:o kt the defelldlmt, d3 _ t\!j
(l'ddiellltle, ttH e. idt llI~e, lI.dtt8in!l; the fItItttc:o!I; IId8re9ge9 ttttd ,tdtenlenl9
nt' "itlle3~e" ~ Ww.I "HtllillUi .... IJrel'lI.c:od 119 II e"nget:ttlenee ttf
"lltllilling ~ tli.to~\ er) t>t' IIII~rlllllti!J1I I'tt'9t1dllt kt Htt" ~
-tti' ~ itt tftt" ~ ~ H., etlll9trtted ffi ~ ~ kt Hte
dcfelldallt ttl' kt ~ ~ illlHPltlalitltl 61' digelh'e, )' kt ~ ~ ~
....- ~ ttttder- ~ t.tw,
SE(:. 25. Section 1102.7 of the Penal Code is repealed.
~ P'J"t" ith9tallSifl!! ~ ttHtet' 1" tI. i~i61l ttf law; tfi.:, )I' ,,~eeuli"ll
~httH ~ ~ .et:ttli.c:oti ffi ~ kt the defetl81mt ~. 61' ~ bttt
otriy kt ~ 6f' he!' attle.lley, Hte ~ 6f' ttole)littllle ~ ef tttty
...trlHtt 6f' ~ ~ a ~ ef ~ ~ ItS delermi"ed b,- the
~ tttt'- Htt, defendant ~ ~ 119 4m ttl' he!' ewtIlitlerne~. Whett
IItt ~ ttl' tele!,htltle ~ j,j ~ kt tfi.:, dtofendllllt'~ IItt"ruej,
thc:o - * ~ ~ Hte def'etldllllt'9 attt~r'te. ~ kt d~ t-ke
illltt'lIIl1li"tI ~ Hte BefeH8Mt,
.
U" Hte del'en8at"t ~ ~ 119 Iti:i ttl' he.. 6Wft ~ itt a ~
IIh'"I ... i,t~ fttret. ttl' \i"lentoe, dlln!l:el"tI~ 61' ~ \.ell!'tltI~, .... ~
itt'
l..tffitt ttttd ~ ~ ~ a 1'69.iltility Htttt tfi.:, defensunt ~ It
.t. ,iHtg ~ t6 tfi.:, ~ 6f' ~ ~ - * ~ ~ the
:~ ttHt! tclel'h~nto ftttttt6et. ttf the ~ 61' ~ b,- ~g ftH'
~ ~ ~ II e6ttt't11I111'6inted ~ ~ in. e9ti~lIt!J' ttl'
by illll'~~ill!l: etItet' re_nltHle rt ~trietimI9, Whett 11ft ~ t>t'
tdel"ittllte ~ j,j ~ kt a -*ldl'l)"illte8 lieettd ~
iU\e.ti~lItt!., Hte et>ttft ~ ~ Hoe in.e,lil!lat6' tffit ~ ~ Htt"
i"f6'lIldtitin ffi Hte deletltla.tt.
SEC. 20. Section 13b.'U is added to the Penal Code, to read:
U8.5.1. ,\'utwitll!>'tllllliillit Sectioll 1:18.5 ur lilly uthcr pro"isi,," OJ/Ill/!,
" Ju"ge ,1/(/11 IlOt strikc ur di,mi.\s lilly specwl ";rcum,tallce wliich is
,,"II/ilte" hy II piea ofglJi/ty or 11010 cOlltellilere or ;;'jiJ/llld vy IIjllry ur

.t

Proposition U6: Text of Proposed Law
Ccmtitlued from page 37
'Ille committee "hull consider i Ilciu,\"OIl OF\'lI/lIt{UY IwlclillK tunA.,·
lel/l'O/wbie passell!,:er a III ell i lit:;· inciudillK, bUI lIul limited to,
W '('o/lll/weiatiolls ji'r a rell>1!11avle lIumbt:r of bh'yele;' carried UII board
I,u pllnellj{ers. Ivr buth intercity ami cmlll/wter applicatiulls.
I K) IlIlercity t:{luiplllelll ;'pedji'catiowi sill/II 1I0t be adopteci ulllel's
"l'prcJI;ed by the Nutiollcl/ Railmac/Passenger D.JTporatiull.
VtJ600/. Ij' bOllds sulilClelittu jiwd the lo/lll aggregate uj'the II 11101111 ts
,pec:if/ed ill ChapttiT 3 ({,()/lIl11elleillg with Section V9620) CllllllOl be suld
IJII rs;wlII to Cllllpttir 6' (""lIIl11ell('illg with Secliull !J969()) , the lI11ol'atioll
lilr each pr{!Jed shall be r..ciuw.J proportiollately.
tJYtilAS. /';n'ept 10' otherll'i.\·e ''''OI,ic/ed ill thi.• IHut, the 1.1)~i.I·/lItllre
//Illy amelld thi;' part, by stlltute 1'1I.I·sed ill cach hO/lse of tllti Legis/llture
"y rollcall ()ote elltt:red ;11 the jU/lTllul, jil,n-/i/tlis of the member~"ip
/'imcurrillg, if the ;'Iatute il' ':I!1I,·i.,"lellt IliIth, tllld jiutlwrs the purpose;'
,'I; thi,' part. No clulIIgt';· .I·hllll be made ill the way ill which /illid. {Ire
1I11t){.'ated pur.walll to Chllpttir J (comlllencillg with Sec/ion V962111,
except pursullnt to Sedioll !YJ68.J.
CiI.1I'n;J/ 2
TIlt; C'U;.1N .. 1111 .1N/) 1'IUNSI'OHH nON
(I)

,Imi

/'\II'J/O\'E,\II';NT FUNll

(J'-J61o. 11,e C/aln Air ami 'fra/l.'portlllion [,,,provemellt Fuml is
hereby created.
fJlJ6ll. It is the illtellt ('f the IJ"opl .. of Clllilimlicl, ill ellactillg this
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court as providtid ill Secti{Jlls I!XU to l!Xl.S, illc/usive.
SEC. 27. Section 1430 of the Penal Code is repealed.
HdG, :fke I'.tlseeulitlg atHtI",e) ~ ~ fl>; 61' tttttlte ateee9lliele
ftH' in9l'toeti~tI tttt6 ~ 8r; the 8efen811Ht 6t' ~ ~ 6f the
~ ~ tttt6 eflttte ~ ~ ~ M!it e&ttPt 1I)ll'eliraHee 6f
etItItt9cl; ttl' ttpt>tt II tleterminlltietl b,- It ma!/;i~t'lite tftttt the tlefentillftt
etIft rC:O)l.e9o:mt ~ ttl' ~ If tlnlt .lIillll>le t6 the I'rB~6€l:Iting
tltt"rne~ ott Hte tHtte ef Htttt IIl'l'ellrllnee t>I' 8etermilllltitlH, the ~
,ffittH H., deli\ ered wttftHt twe eatletl8at. ~ ~ ef these ~
etllltdilling )I.i. ile~~ iltitirlfllltitlft ttee8 ttt>I: ~ di~eleseB if the
tlelendllnt ttl' his ttl' ttet- ~ ~ I>eett ttt>t#ieti Htttt !'pi. ileged
inf~'lIIl1ti6n ~ ft6I; tic:oett diseltlsetl. U" ~ ~ ~ Hte defetle:mt
Itt'e di9'ni~ge8 t>flet' t6 the Httte Hte IIlttl', eJffteHtiBned 86eUfftents ttt'e
delhered t>t' ttttttle lIeeeSlliltle, the )I.tI~eetititlg IItte'He) ttee8 ft6I; ~
ttt' ttttHte aeee9siltle ~ 8Bettffteftt9 ~ tlther"ise ~ etl.ftl'elieB b,Itt-. +fle - * tritttH ttt>I: ~ \I _
~ ef ~ fttHttt.e ttf the
~~ IItttl.ne) kt i'tlllleeilltel~' ddWeP ~ ttf the ~ tH' ~
tttttIte Htettt lIeee99iltie fffl. in9!,eetien ttttd eB)I) in!/;.
SI~C. 28. Section 1511 is added to the Penal Code, to read:
lSI/. 1/ ill a felollY case tlw suptirior murt sets the trilll beyond the
Ileriod o{ lillie .Ipecijled ill Section j()0/9.S. ill r;iolation 0/ Section IOJUS,
or c(Jlltirwt:s the ht:aring of any lIIat/u without good ;;ause, lIIId guud
ClIUSti i~' requirtid by law fur such a colltilllJllIICti, either party may file II
peWi{m flJr writ of mandlltti or prohibitioll ;'1 the court of app('(l/
seekillg immediate appelillte review of the rulillg settillg the trilll or
grallting the ('{m lin ua lice. Such a ptititi{JII shalllulI'e preceliellce orer all
uther {'(/ses ill the court to which the petitio II is assigned, illc/udillg, vut
lIotlimited to, cases that origillated in thejuvellile court. If the COUl't of
appelll grallts a peremptory writ, it shall issue the writ and II remittitlJr
three cullrt days ajter its decision bticomes jillal as to that COllrt if lilld,
{lCtilm is lIecessary to prevellt mootlle;'s or to prevent fmstratioll of th<J
re/ie/grallted, llOtwithstan"ing thti right of the parties to file a pt:tili(.oll
jilr review ;11 the Supreme Cvurt. When the court of appeal issues the
writ illld remittitur as provided hertiin, thti writ shall commlmd the
superior COllrt to procetid with the crimilial casti without further "day,
(lther thllll that reasonably lIt:cessllry jf" the parties to ovtain Ill.:
a ttendaIICti of their witne~·stis.
I'lle Supreme Court may stay or recall the issuarlce of the writ alld
remittitllr. I'lle Supreme Court's foi/ure to stay or recall the issuill/ce oj'
the writ lIlId remittitur shall not dtiprive the respondellt or the rNil
party ill illtere;·t of ils right to file II ptititil!ll jiir review ill the SlIprcme
COllrt.
SEC. 29. If any provision of this lIIeasure or the application tht~re()f
to any person or circumstances is held invalid, that invalidity shall not
affect other provisions or applications of the measure which can he
given effect without the invalid provision or application, and to this end
the provisions of this measure are severable.
SEC. 30. The statutory provisions contained in this measure lIIay
not be amended by the Legislature except by statute passed ill eClc'h
house by rollcall vote entered in the journal, two-thirds lIf tla~
lliembership concurrillg, or by a statute that ueeOlucs t'ffecti\'l; 0::1y
when approved by the electors.
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purt, that bOlld jillids shall /lot bti u;'ed to displace tixistillg WIITl'eJ
liouis for raillllld other forms oj public transportatioll, including, but
1I0t limited to, jilllcis that have veell provided pursuallt to Article XIX
of Ihe Cclli/o1'llill COIIStitlltioll, the Trallsportatioll I'Iatl1lilig and
Deve/opment _'lc'coUIII ;'1 the Stllte Trallsportation FlIlId, the
Mills-A/l/ui;·t-Ueddeh Act (Chapter 0/ (commellcillg with Sectio/l fJlJ:?{)()J
oj' Purt 11), and loml tTllllsporta/ioli sales taxes; that (/IIY fi!I",·"
l'olllprehell;'ive transportatioll jimdillg legislotioll shall nut o/f'set O~
reduce the amOlmt,y otherwise made a{Jaiiabie for trallsit purposes hy
this act; illili that jimding jiir public trallsit should be increased frJlII
existillg sources illcludingfuel taxes alld sales tax v"jilels,
Y9612. Notwithstalldi"g Sectioll 13340 of the GOIJerll1nellt Code, ,JII
mOlley Jep{!;'jtecl ill the jillid is hereby (.'Olltilluolisly appropriated tJ the
{·ommissio". wilhollt re/{ard to jls(.'al years, lilr aJ/OCll/ioli for s:rtllll, Iv
itself: the c/t'/wrtment. the J){IJlartmellt oj' /'arks allli /lel'rmtioll, allli to
{,'cal ilgellcies pursllllllt to Clwpter J (COlllllltilicillg with Sectioll tJ96'!OI.
Y.<J(jI.l (il I TIlt! l'Ommissi{J11 sholl allocate money from the jim.! i/I
I/U;Ordilllce with thti allocatiolls sJ1ticilled ill Chapter:J (C{)/I/III1'II,-,illg
,uith Sectjoll V!J62()) to the departmellt, to the Departmellt of Park)' ;lIld
Re(;rea/itJ1l, all<l to loml agencies as grallts jiJr expellditllre for the
preserl'otioll, aCt/llioSition, cOllstructioll, or impTOl>tillwllt I~f illIy of the
till/owing:
. ( I) !lights-oFwIlY jiJr mil purposes.
(2) /lililtum;,wls and stlltiom·.
(:I) /lollillg ;·to£'k, illc/U"iJlg locomotives, pilssellger cars, ami rc/,Jlet/
mil e{/lIiplllellt illld facilitics.
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(4) Grade separatiolls alld (Jlhn ;mprn"l'l1lell/.~ alollK mil
Tight.Nlf-IL'rlY for rail purposes.
(.5) Rail lIIaill IPI/a lice facililies.
(6) Olher calli/al facilities deellled lIece.uarl! ji'T a spedlled mil
service, illc/udil/r< sOIlIIdwalls.
('i! Capilal expelldilllres 1"1' IIIP pllrposes .<pedllrd illwbdi"is;OII
(b) of SeciiOlI I of A r/ic/e XIX of Ihe Califo TIl ia Com/illllimi.
(8) Paralral/.~i/ l'elrirle.~, biq!f'le facilities, olld Imler-home Il'rnl
ues.fels a lid facilities.
(9) The pmjecl desr:ribed ill Seclioll 99fi4R.
(b) The coml1lissioll .~hall rrqllire ea('h al,/,li(,{1II1 ji'r a grallt
pursuant 10 Chapler 3 (commelldlll< wilh Secli"'l .'I962()), hlC/ruJillg Ihe
departmell I. 10 demollslrale ill ils applicalioll Ihal if Ihe Kralll jimds
beillg applied ji,r are awarded, 110 olher jimd.~ whir'h t{'rre prel'iollsll!
pial/lied. pmr<rammed, or allpr(med filr rail IltIrllo.<rs will 1Ji' u.<ed f{,r
olher Ihall mil pllrpo.fPs.·
.
(r) COllsi.flelll wilh Sectiml 99665, mOlley from Ihe jimd lIIat,/Ji' used
10 satisf" mill federal, slale or local matellilll< jiJlld requiremellt jilr Ihe
prt~;ect to be fUl/ded. /I."(JtIey from Iheftmd lIIa!1 he usnl 10 llrovidr local
matchillg fllllds .filr Krade sepamliOlIS ptlrSllallt to wbdivisioll (r) of'
Sectioll 1202 or Seclioll 1202..5.
(d) Allthorized rX/lPlldilllres listed ill pamgraph.< (I) 10 (~),
ineltJsive, of .wbdil'isiOIl (a) are "rail prf!iecls" as d"filled hi
subdivisioll 'Ij) ofSectioll .99602.
(e) Grallt fUllds shall he expellded OIlly jilr ('a/lilal expPI"litures.
(f) Proier:ts It> be jilllded shall illdllde, 10 Ihe I<reall'sl PTlelllprJ.fsible,
projects which illlel<rate alld facilitale lranvfers belwerll mil lilies,
illcludillg aI/ rail Ii III'S fiIT whirll flmdillg is prol'ided b!1 this pari.
99614. (a) Nolwit/lStalldillg Sectioll 16312 of Ihe Govemmellt Code
a lid Sectio7l996.94.5 of this part, the itlterest 011 allY IO(I1IS lIIade from the
Pooled MOTley !tlllesimellt AccollIIl to the fUlld f{,r Ihe purposes of
carryillg Ollt the purposes of this part .~/UlIl he paid from the General
Fund.
(b) Notwilhslmldillg Sectiorl 1344() of the (;Ol'l'mmellt Code, Ih"
amouTlts required to be paid IJIlr.want to .wbdit'isitlll (a) lire hereby
continuously approfJrioted from the General Flllld.
(c) The appropriatimls for i1lterest payments pursua1lt 10 subdivision
(b) are appropriations for debt service, as defined in SectiOll8 of Article
XIII B of thf' California C01ls/i/utio1l, and are tlll'refore erempt from the
appropriations limit set by that article.
CUAPTER 3.

GRANTS

9.9620. Tlris chapter sels jilrth Ihe purposes and lire ammlllts filr
which allocatiolls shall be made from the fund. MOIley from the jimd
shall be au'arded as grants by the commissi01l pursuant 10 Sectiolls
99621 to 99651, inclusive, filr Ihe purposes specified ill l/rose secti01ls.
Tire amount of a I<ra1lt awarded pursuant to any of those sections sholl
nol exceed the amoIJnt specified therein. The deparlment olld local
agencies may implemellt service fimded pllrsua1l1 10 Ihis chapter 0/1 all
incremental basis. Partial grallt.~ may be made jilr preliminary
engineerillg a lid desigll purposes.
9.9621. One million dollars ($1,000,000) sholl be allocated 10 tire
deportme1lt 10 complete a .wrvey of all rail ril<hts-o(-way i1l the state.
The study shall be completed by December 31, 1991, and shall identi("
the status of all the rail corridors ill the slate a1ld evaluate their relative
importallce and polelltialfor fIJtUrf! rail passenger service.
99622. Tu'o hundred thirty million dollars ($230,O{)(),()()()) sholl be
allocated to the deportment jfJr all of the fiJllowillR:
(0) Irnprol'emellis to Ihe Los AIlgeles-FresllO-Sall Francisco Boy Area
possellger rail corridor a1ld extension of the corridor 10 Sacramento, (lIIe
hUlldred jilrty millioll dollars ($J40JJOO,OOO), includinl< at least sixty
million dollars ($60, 000, (){)()) for roil rehabilitation and other mil
improl'emellts to provide intercity mil serllice belween Fresllo alld
Oakland l,ia Madera, Merced, Tur/ock. a lid Modl'sto. alld Iwt more thOlI
thirty milli(1/I dollars ($30,0(}OJ}(}()) for rehabilitatio/l (wd other rail
improvemellts to provide i/ltercity rail service bet wee II Stock to II and
Sacramellto t'ia Lodi and Galt.
(b) Prf!limillary ellgilleerillg alld feasibilily sludies of' a high speed
passenger rail link belwee1l Baker.~field a1ld Los A1IIl,eles, fipe million
dollars ($.5,Ooo.(}()()).
(c) Implemelltation of intercity rail service from Placer County 10
Santa Clara County, eighly fit'e millioll dollar.v ($8.5,(}()(),O()()), of which
1101 more than thirty fit'e million dol/ars ($3..5,OOO'{}(}()) shall bl' for
commuter rail service betweell Allbum alld Dat'i.~. i/lriuding filllding
for right-o!-Imy acqlli.viti(J/I. Serr:ice to Woodland ma!1 also be pmuidl'd.
if deemed practirable hy tllP delJarlment.
99623. (a) Eight" 0/11' mil/ion dol/ars ($8J.(XXW()O) sholl he
allocated to the del;arlment for i/ltercity and rommlltl'r mil prrljects
along the Los A /Igeles-SII/lla Barbara mil mrridor 10 be (/llocated fiJr
expenditure as follows:
(I) In VI'IItllra COII/lty, Ihirt!1 "Ill' milliorl dollar.~ (.'S3J.(}()()J}()(}).
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S'lIIla I/orhom (~"1II/1/.
~PI.'l'lllel'lI
111illioll ",,1/1/1'<
7. m()J1(0)
I.J) 11I/,o.~Angell'.• COIml!!. thirlll tl",'e milliOlI d"l/ar.f (S.{/JXK}.fIO(ll
(hi TIIP fimds a I/o('a 'ed I;,r nll('l/(/i/ure ill I,m A I/gele.~ al/(I \ '1'111" m
nmlllil'.< ma!! hf' I'.l/lelu/('d i1l ('(,orriillalioll Idth a Joilll llmn'r. al!f'11r11
required 10 hI' esl(/hlislwrit;". (·0111111.llpr mil srr";,·(' I",rsll(/III to
"1:'""'-.
/.'J()2.5.5 Idlhill Ihal S"I< I/U'II I o{lhe corridor.
. 'l~
.<}9624. (a) Fight!1 mil/ioll dol/aTS ($80J)()(J.()(}()) to Ih" ""1,(/rtm,"11
/i,r gmde sl'llamliollf (/I",/If. Ihe Alam('r/a-Soll I'(,dm hm/,,·h mil fil/"
('olllleetillg Ihe /'0.< A IIKeh,s and 1"l11g I]('a('h lIarlJOTS lI'ilh "011'1110"'11
'-os AIIKeles a//(/ pllmll,,/illR A/all",da SI,."",. I" all""iall' I'"hi('l(' lral/i,'
"'IIIf{e.~/iml. ('(lIIs('I'['e ellerl<I/, ,.edll('1' (lir /mlllliioll ill Ihr area, a7/({
Iacilitate the mOT(' (,f{ident (/Ild eTpl'r/itiollS .<hi,"lIelll 01' fr('il!.hl t" a7/({
(rom tlIP Lo.f A IIReies (/1/(1 [,ollg R('(J('h /larhor.<. The ('11;',.,,111 "'1'11'" (1/
Ihe Alameda-Sail ['edm bmlldl /ille may. at i/.< "llti,,". ,"IIIlillll1' /0 (11/'))
alld o1,emll' /lIP /ill" (IIuI relal('(1 riKhl-oI,,'ay.
(h) The alloca/ion (111(1 amlllinK (lIf'llld~ pur.HwIII 10 Ihi.< Se('/;(I))
shall he p.templ from Sl'etimlS .996.53 alld .<}.9r>63. Th(' al/"('(Jlioll 01/(/
f{mlllillK "ffimds pur.wallt 10 Ihis .1·('('li,1/I .\·hall aho he ('.1'1'"",1 {rolll
.HIb"i!'ision (r) of Sedion 1202, (//ld Secliol/.f 12()2..5 alld .'1'.).31 ~.8 ,,( Ihp
Pllhlic Utilitil's Code, and SecliollS 24.5() 10 2-/61. i1lcltl.~;',I', of Ihl' Sireel'
a1ld Jlif{htoo!!s Code if Ih(' aj/ecled railmad rorllomtirJIl ('fl11lriIJllle~ 1('11
I J()) percelll of fhe CO.I·tS '1' (,OIlSITtI('tiIlK Ihe gmde sl'pamti"n~ lil/ulerl
"IIr.fllant 10 Ihis .~ectiOlI. Nolwithsla1ldiTlK anI! l'I'Ot:isio1l of Ihis ('"de (I,
Ihe Streets alld lIil<hll'(l/ls C"r/I'. IU' cilll Oil 11,1' Alal/wda-S(/II !'r,dm
Imllldl Ii/IP shall he (J.~.w'.\'.w'd ('ost.' I{';' III(' f,!md(' .ff'"amlimls. Ii,,·
deparlment is Ihe soh, slale (Jf,!"IICY rl'-<pollsihie /;,r rlC.~il<lI""!
df'f"'lIIirrirrg pri(}rilie.~. (JI/d implemerrlillg Ihe "'IIIslmetiorl of Iho,,'
i<mde s"parati'Jl/s. The deparlmelll shall c"ordilwte it~ Illal",illlf. In(h
rJ1Iy joilll pOII'('rs af,!elu'y pslahli.~hed 10 rellrl'.W'Ilt af{ecter/ dli".<. 1",.,7/
aKen";l's, or ('ommissimIS. Thp dellarlmellt shal/ fllrii, er roorr/illall' (/ud
('oopemte with allY sllch joillt 1"I1L'Pr.• af{el/C!I so 'Iha/ Ih(' ('.tl'elldilllrl' "I
a1lY federal, lora I, alld priv(/Ie flll/ds illclruli1lf( Iho.<e fi" tm(''''.
sWi/chilllf., (]lId illterron1ll'etion illl"rol,p"'l'nt.~, (l1Id IiiI' I"'S";'/"
('mlSlruclioll of a pro/losed A/ameda SireI'I Irllck ('(Irndo,. "
accomplished in all efficienl (/nd fl'ell-plalllwd lIIallller.
(e) For the purposes of Ihe C'alijimlia EIll'irmllllelltal <,Jtwlil!! .VI
(Dil'isioll 13 (comme/lcillg with Sedi"" 2j()()0) of the Puhii(' He<"'Jr(''''
Code), f{rade sellara/iOlls fllnded pur.wa1lt 10 Ihi.~ sertiml and 01/ relalf',f
Imck and .~witcllinl< improl'l'mellts (/nd mil il/lerr(JJlnl'('lioJ1,< shall hr
(,(JI/.~idered to he one pr()il'rt.
.
9962.5. (a) Six millio1l dollars l$fiJ)(XJ.(X)()) .•hall he a110m len
:'~
depart",e1lt fiJr Ihe improl,emell1 '1' mil sert';re, i'ldlldinl( mil jreIRI•.
service and tourist-relaled ser17ices, im/lorlarll to tlIP rel<iOl/(/1 1'('011011/11
of Hllmboldt Coullty.
(h) l11e commissiml shafl II"t (/ppro!'e a i<ral/I plr purposps of Ihi.,
sectiml IIlIless Ihe Board of SII/lerl'i.wrs of Ihe O",nly of /lllmboldl
makes 1I Iilldillg that the prrlject proposed ji>r flmdillg is ill Ihl' ,mhlir
illtere.fl alld "ital to the eCOllOm!! of tlIP '.'0I111t1l (/Ild Ihe ('ommi.f.<io,/
delermines that Ihe proposed pro;l'cl 'lI'ill sert'(' a I",blir Im,.,"lsl'.
(c) Notwithstalldillg subdivision< la) (/Ild (bl, Ihe grallt '1II111Orizrd
by this serliml may be IIsed hy Ihe /lllll/holdl CO/lllly Associfl/i'1I/ "i
COI'emmell/s, al ils reqllesl. Ior all!1 of the /JIlrl'OSf'.' specified ill Sed;""
12) III
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9.9628.
.99626. (a) FOllr mi/lioll dollars ($4JX}(J.(X}()) shafl hI' al/ocaled 10 Ihe
dl'partlllelli filr the improvemenl of rail sert'irl', il/cllldillg mil freif{hl
service (lIId tourist-relaled .~erl'icl's, imll"rlalll 10 the regiollaler"'lOmu
ofMPlldocilw C",mll!.
(b) TIIP ("lIIlmissi,,,, sholl II0t a/'1'rol'(' (/ Kra,,1 for /llJrll(l·.e.~ of Ihi'
sectioll ulliess tire Board 'if Supen,;'w>rs of tire G;,mly or t.fellaorj""
makes a Iil/dillg that the prrlject proposed ji,r .lillldilig is iI/ the tltl'
Pllblic illterest al/d dtal 10 the pr'OII01I1!1 of the cfllmly alld Ihl'
commi.~sion delermilles that Ihe proposed I,r,,;ect will ser/'e a IlIlhlic
purpose.
(e) Nolwithslarldi1l1< .wbdit'i.~iorl.f (a) a"d (b), the gralll aulhorized
by this sectioTl may be IIsed b!1 Ihe Melldori,w COlJllcil (if GOI'emmPllf •.
at its request, .lilr arly 'if Ihe IJIlrposes S11edfied ill Serfioll 99fi28.
99627. (a) If the Legislatllre establishes a railroad troll.l'1'ortati""
aulhority which illcludes, (lr which is slIhseqlJel/lly e.r:1Jallded I,'
illclude, withill ils ;llrisdictiIJlI. Jlumboldt CO/JIlt" or Melldoci""
Cmlllty, or hoth '1' ihem, the allllwril!1 shall he su'bsli/llted ji,r Ihl'
deparlment alld affected cmmcits of g(l{'emmellt as the applicallt ami
Ihe I<ranlee ar<ellrtl p,r lmrposes 'if Se('f;,ms 9'J62,5 a lid 9.962fi.
(b) If the authoril!! illdudes, or is expallded to illdude, Il'ilhill II'
.iuri.~di"'ioll. De/ 1'1'01'11' Corm/!/. Ihe allihori/!! .<hall bl' suhslituled for
flIP cO/mtl! as the applic(lIIt ami gra 11 11'1' (/gel/f·".fiJr plJrpose.f ofSI"''-'''~
99628.
~
9.9628. (a) Sl't'ellt!/lhree milliorl d"l/ar.f (S~:].r)(}(J,(}(}(J) p"allor"""" ~
b!1 the commissi,,,, orl oller capila hasis to IIIP COlJntie.f 'if Alpille.
A madar, Blltte, C(/lfl!ll'm.~, Colum. nel Nllrll'. El Dorado, (;/('1""
Imperi(/I, I,,!!o, 1,lIke, I,(/ssell. Marillo.'lI. Modor. M",/", Napa, A·I'I·ada.
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Plumas, San Benito, San Luis Obispo, Shasta, Sierra, Siskiyou, Sutter,
mil projects withill Gmtra Costa Comity, as detenllilled by th'
Tehama, Trinity, Tuolumne, and Yuba, for railroad grade crossing authority. Projects jimded pursuallt to this sectioll shall bl: (,o/l~isten.
improvemellts, acquisition of railroad rights-oFway jilr rail
with the lIew rail starts alld extellsions plall of the Metropolitan
TrllllsportatioTl Commission.
trallsportation purposes, rail passellger or other rail statiolls, railroad
l'lJulldwalls, alld other lowl rail improvements jl)r sllfety; p/lrchase of
!JlJ6J5. Thirty fit'e millio" dollars ($35,(){)(),()()()) l'hall be allocated to
':
-ansit I'ehie/es; and other capital jildlities fur public the Public Utilities Com11lissio/l of the City lJlld COllllty "t' Sail
,\.
JOrtation. Funds may 1I0t be allocated for street or highway
Frallcisco, FiT expellditure j(lr rail projects withill the Cit" alld Cuunty
of San Fmllcisco .
.':r!provements, opera tio liS, maintenance, or construction.
(b) Application jiJT grallts shall be submitted to the i'Vmlllissi(l1i by
1)<J636. Olle hUlldred sevellty three million dollars ($173,fJ()().(J()(J)
the transportatioll plallni"g agellcy havingjurisdictio" ill the cormty.
"hul/ be al/ocated to the Pellillsula Corridor Study joillt Power." Hoard
Ic) If the commi;'sioll has II0t received applicatiolls by December Jl, jiJr CalTrain capital improvemellts a lid acquisitioll of righf.f-o(lt'lIy, liS
/992, for all o{ the jimds amilable jor allocatioll pursuallt to this j"IIows:
,·.:ctiOIl, it may reallocate the remailling funds UII the basi;' of a
(a) 111 the City alld COllllty OfStJII Francisco, thirteell million dollars
( $13,lJOO. OW) .
competitive gralltl' program to the coullties specified ill subdivisioll (a).
(b) /11 Sail Mateo Coullty, IIilleteell mi/lioll dollars ($ I9,(){J(),fXX)).
i
n,e commission shall adopt regulatiolls or gUldelilles goveTllillg the
(c) III Sallta Clara COUllty, twellty olle milliotl dollars ($:2J,()(JO,(){}(}),
"'Jlllpetitive program IJI/ucatiUlH to propUl'als which best serve the
to be allocated for expenditure al,/ollows:
i
purposes Of this port.
(d) FUllds allocated pursuollt to this sectioll alld Sectioll 9Y639 may
(I) Existillg service from San jose, sevellteen mil/ioll dol/uri
($/7,()(XJ,(XXJ).
'
be pooled by (my combillatioll of the recipieTlt coullties alld used with
I"imte fUllds to acquire exi:>tillg railroad rights-oj~ll'ays for passellger
(2) Extellsion of service south of San jose to the coullty line, ji)j
millioll dollars ($4,OOO,(){}()).
and freight rail projects, or jor other rail projects.
1)<J629. Two hUlldred two million dollars ($202, (j()(),OW) ,./wll be
(d) Acquisitioll of rights-of-way, one hUlidred twenty millioll dol/a
( $120, (j()(), OW) .
\
"llocated to the Los Angeles-San Diego Rail Corridor Agency for
IIItercity a lid commuter rail projects for expellditure as jilllows:
99637. 1.111 million dollars ($JO,(j()(),(){JO) shall be allocated to the San
(a) In Sari Diego Coullty,jilrtyfive millioll dollars (:NS,{)()(),tXJO).
;\Jateo County Trallsit District jilr expellditure for extensiolls oJ'the Sa"
(hi In Orallge COUllty, eighty two million dollars ($82,fXXJ/XX)).
Frallcisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District withill Sail Mateo Coullty. ,
(c) III Los A.lIgeles COUllty, :>eventy five millioll dol/ars ($75,fXXJ,t)(XJ).
1)<J638. Sevellteell millioll dollars ($17,(){)(},()(){)) shall be allocated td
W630. 7'1VO hUlldred twellty lIine million dollars ($229,(j()(),OOO)
the lI/ollterey COIJllty Tmllsportatioll Commission jilr the jilllowillg:
shall be allocated to the Los Angeles County Tmll:>portalion
(II) Extellsioll of Cal Train service.
CUfllmil'siulI, jilr expenditure Oil rail projects withill Los Angeles
(b) Other rail projects withill Monterey Coullty.
99639. (a) Twenty eight million dollars ($28,()()(J,()(JO) shall be
Cou II ty as jollows:
(a) Not less tha1l eighty millioll dollars ($80.000.OW) thereof;'hall be allocated to a joint powers agency responsible for expenditure for a rail
project along the Santa Rosa to Larkspur rail corridor.
"Ilocated for Metro Rail.
(b) Not less than eighty mil/ioll dollars ($80, OW, (00) thereof shall be
(b) Notwithstallding subdivision (a), eleven millioll dollars
allocated /tIT rail projects other thall Metro Rail withill Los lI,lIgeles
($Jl,()(X),(){)(J) of the gmllt authorized by this sectioll may be allocated to
Cuullty.
the Board of Supervisors of the Coullty of Marin, alld sevellteell million
VY63/. (a) Sevellty lIille million dullars ($79,OO(),000) :>hall be
dollars ($/ 7, OW, OW) may be allocated to the Board of Supervisors of the
allocated to the joint powers agellcy required to be established pursuallt Coullty of SOlloma, jor expenditure on the rail project described in
to Sectioll /30255, for the San BeTliardino-Riverside-Orange Cuullty mil subdivision (a) or jor a71Y of the purposes specified ill Sectioll 99628, if
both boards concur.
.
corridor, fur expenditure for commuter rail projects as follows:
• 111 Riverside County,forty sevell mil/ioll dollars ($47, OW, (j()()).
99640. Eleven million dollars ($JJ,()()(),OOO) shall be allocated to th •
. .l.
/11 Orallge COU1lty, twellty sevell million dollars ($27,O()(),(XX)).
Sallta Cnlz Coullty Transportation Commissioll jilr the jollowillg:
1(3) 111 Sa1l Bemardino County, five millio1l dollars ($.5,(XJO,(j()()).
(a) Intercity passellger rail projects cOllllectillg the City of Sallt,
(b) If jilll or partial flmdillg for the project i1l Riverside Cuullty Cruz with the Watsollvil/e JUllction.
becomes (I va ila ble from other sources, application may be made by the
(b) Other rail prlljects wilhin Sallta Cruz Coullty which facilitatJ
Riverside Coullty Trallsportation Commission to use the portioll of the
recreatiollal, commuter, illtercity a"d illtercoullty travel.
:
grullt Iwt lIeeded for the project for other mil projects ;11 the county. .
9964/. Forty seven mil/ioll dollars ($47,()(XJ,lJOO) shall be allocated tq
(e) If jull or partial fundi1lg for the project ill Sail Bemardillo
the Sallta Clara Coutlty Transit District, for eX/lendiluTe jiJr mil
Coullty becomes available from other sources, app/icatio1l may be made
projects withi" Sallta Clara Coullty.
I
by the Sail Bemardillo COlmty Tra1l.rportatioll Commil'si(J11 to lue the
99642. Sevellty selletl million dollars ($77,000.()()()) shall be allocated
"ortiml of the gra1lt llOt 1Ieeded for the project jilr other rail projects ill Oil a per capita basis to the Sail Diego Metropolitall Trallsit
lJet>elopmellt Board and the North Sail Diego Coullty Transit
theeoullty.
(ti) If jilll ur partlUl fU/IdillK ji)r the pTllject ill OTlu'ge Onlllty
Development BO{lrd jilr expellditure jilr mil p"ljects withill Sail Diego
COU 11 ty.
becomes lwai/able from other sources, applicatioll /lilly be made by the
Orange CVlmty Tra1lsportati01l Commissio1l to use the portio1/ o{ the
99643. Olle hUlldred mil/ion dollars ($/OO,OOO,{)(JO) shall be
grallt Iwt lIeeded for the project for other mil projects ill the COU11 ty.
allocated to the Sacramento Regional Transit District for rail tmllsit
9Y632. (a) Nillety eight millioll dollars ($98, 000. {)(JO) shall be
projects.
allocated tu the joint powers agency required to be established pursua1lt
99644. Fourteen mil/ioll dollars ($14,000,()()()) shall be allocated to
to Sectioll 13()255, for the Sail Bem{lrdillo-Los Allgeles mil corridor, jilT the Sail joaquill Council of GovemmeTlts jor expenditure jilr mil
expellditure for COl/I muter rail projects as jldlows:
projects alollg the Stockton-Manteca-Tracy corridor to the Alameda
(1) III Los Angeles COUllty, jiJTty two millioll dollars ($42,()(X),f)()()).
Coullty /ille, illcluding three hUlidred thousand dollars ($3lJO,()()(J) jelr a
(2) III Sail BeTliurdilio COllllty,jlfty six millioll dollars ($5fj,()(XJ,OO()).
preliminary ellgilleerillg alld economic study of passellger rail ser,,;ce
(b) Iffull or partial jimdillg for the pTllject ill Los Angeles Cou1Ity lJlollg the stocktoll-Livermore (Altamollt) corridor. Projel-'ts fundet4
becomes available from other sources, the Los Angeles County
pllrsuallt to this section shall be cOllsistent with a locally adopted
Transportatioll Commissioll may make application to use the portiOlI of regional trallsportation plan.
the gmllt 1I0t needed jilr the project jilr other rail projects ill the cmlllty.
99645. Olle hlllldred twellty five mil/ion dollars ($125,000,000) shall
(c) If jull or portial fUlldillg for the project ill San BeTII{lrdino be allocated to the City of Irvine jor construction of a guidewag
OIUllty bel-'omes awilable from other sources, application may be made demolll'tratiol/ project.
by the Sail Bemardino Cormty Trallsportation Commissioll to use the
1)<J646. Tell mil/ioll dollars ($JO,()()(J,{)(JO) sholl be allocated to th~
purtioll of the gra1lt 1I0t lIeeded for the project ji}r other rail pnljects in
City of \'ullejo /tIT expellditure Oil lvater-bome ferry vessels all4
termillal improvements.
the coullty.
90033. Sixty ulle millioll tiolllJrs ($61,()(XJ,OW) shall be allocated to
99647. Seven mil/ioll dollars ($7,ooo.(j()()) shall be allocatell to th.
the Alameda Coullty Transportatioll Authority jor expellditure Oil rail City of South Lake Tahoe for expe7lditure Oil acquisition oj
projects of the San Frallcisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District {lnd other rights-of way, cOllstn/cli071 of a71 illtermodal station, alld related
ruil projects withill Alameda County, as tietermilled by the (luthority. facilities for all excl'lsive public mass trallsit gUideway project.
i
/'- "'cts fUllded purSUDlIt to this sectioll ;'hall be COllsistellt with the
V9648. Fille millioll dollars ($5,000,000) to the Departme7lt of Parh
.,J.
'ail ~·tarts alld exlell:>iollS plall of the Metropolitall Trallsportatio1l {jllli Recrelltion /<" COllstructioll of the CalifoT1lia State Museum of
.II,t,,'f'"JIS~"O" .
Railroad Techllology. These fimds shall be provided to the Departmellt
. 9963-1. Thirty seven millioll dollars ($:J7,(){}(J,()()()) shall be allocated of Parks a"d Recreatioll when sujficie"t flllldiTlg for the entire project
to the Gl/ltf{j Costa Trallsportatioll A.ut/lOrity for expenditure Oil rail
is a va illlble.
prujects of the San Frallcisco Bay Area Rapid Tmnsil District alld other
I)<J6.IIJ. (a) 01le huruired mi/lioll dollars ($IW,OW,l)(JO) shall llil
I
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allocated by the commission to jimd a competitive pro~ralll /ilr the
acquisition of hoth commuter and intercity rail cars alit/ {oco//loth'es
designed Pllrsuant to Section .996OJ. Local agencies and the department
may apply jilT these fllnds, which shall be allocated to tlIP department
for a joint pllrchase. No matching funds shall be reqllired jilT this
competitil;e program. A local agency may contract with the department
for purchase of additional rail equipment jimded with other /imds
availahle to the local agency, including fUllds made amilahfe by this
chapter. No funds made available by the commission pursllant to this
chapter shall be IIsed to purchase iTltercity or commuter rail cars or
locomotives other thaTl the standard equipmellt designed pursuant to
Section 99603.
(b) The department shall estimate the need jilT commllter al/d
intereily rail cars a TId locomotives 10 be ordered pursuant to this sedion
a lid establish a delivery schedule based 071 the lleeds of the operators ol
rail service. Orders for rail cars and locomotives shall illclude olltions as
deemed neceSsar!1 by the department to ellSllTe that e(llIiplllent is
delivered when lleeded and to permit additional future orders.
(c) The department may purchase rail cars and loc"1IIolices h!1
cOlllpetitit'e bid or competitive negotiation, and may negotiate
sale-lease back provisions if determined to be advantageous. I'roceeds
from sale-lease back shall he IIsed to acqllire additional rail cars aTld
equipmellt.
99650. (a) Twenty million dollars ($20,(](XJ.OOO) shall he allocated
to jimd a program of competitil'e grants to local agenries for ('/If/ita I
outlay jilT bicycle imprOl'fJment projects which impmt'e safety and
convenience for bicycie commuters.
(b) Grants for the establishment of separate bicycle paths 01/{/ ways
shall be awarded Oldy if the dellartment determilles that the rollte
established will be principally used by bicycie commuters.
99651. Twenty million dollars ($20,000,000) shall he allocated to
fund a pro"ram of competitive grants to local a~ellcies jilT the
construction, improvement, acquisition, and other capital expenditures
associated with water-borneterry operations ji)r the trOllSportation of
passengers or vehicles, or bot I.
99652. Not more thaTl ten million dollars ($JO,OOO,OOO) mall be
allocated jilT the administratioTl ol this part by the commissioll to pay
its expell.ves alld the expenses of the department iTl administering this
part. The commission may cOlltract with the department /ilT techllical
review services Tleeded to review graTlt applications pursuant to thi.f
sectioll. The commission shall /lot reduce the amollnt of a grant
authorized by this chapter to defray the costs of analyzing "rant
applications or an!1 other costs associated with its administration of this
part.
996.53. In allY case in which fimds are granted or allocated ji)r
expenditure within specified counties or regions ill or along a rail
corridor, the grantee ageTlcy, including the department may, by
resolution, and with the approval of the commission alld of all the
agencies which program capital improvement.r for transportatioll
purposes alollg the affected part of the corridor, reallocate the funds for
expenditure elsewhere along the corridor. For the purposes of this
section, a corridor is a rollie used to provide passenger rail service.
99654. A ny agency or combination of agencies which is the successor
to an agency having any rights, powers, duties, or obligations under
this part, including eligibility to apply for, award, receive. and expend
a grant, shall fully succeed to those rights. pOlOers, dillies, and
obligations.
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99660. (a) The commission shall adopt guidelines, as lIecessary, to
require that grants for transit projects be expended for projects which
are essential to the implementation of safe and reliable trallsit serpices.
The guidelines shall include criteria for the awardin" of grants ji)r lIew
or rehabilitated rail construction for passenger rail projects. specifyin!?
a maximum cost per mile for service for mrious regions ol the state.
(h) The purpose of this sectioll is to facilitate implementation of
improved cost-effective transit service to the maximum Iwmbel: of
Californiatls alld to prevent the funds provided for by this part /rom
being spent on needlessly costly features.
99661. The department, the Department of Parks and RecreatioTl, or
a local agency responsible for a project which is eligible for a grallt
pursuant to Chapter J (commencing with Sectiml 99(20) //lay apply to
the commission jiJr a grant for that prc!iect. Each application shall
identify the specific section of Chapter J which authorizes the grant
applied for. If a project is proposed to be funded by grants authorized
by more Ihan aile section, the application shall idelltify each of the
applicable section.f aTld shall specify the amount applied /ilT IlIIder
each of those sections.
99662. Two or more applicant agencies may join ill applyillg for a
graTlt jilT a project ill which each of the agellcie.f will participate.
.99663. (a) ITI accordaTlce with reglliations and gllidelilles of the
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('(l/l/missi'l/I. earh flpplifYlli'l/I "hall he accompanied "" a plall
desrribin~ how the ~mllt /ill/ds will be IIsed. what other capital fu"d~
,ITe ami/ahfe for the projert. a lid how those fill/ds WIll he IIsed. nIl'
plaTl shnll inrlude a plan pIT opemti"" OIly lIert· sen'ire, includillg a
fillall"'al p/tlll jilr operatioll.
(b) Tire plall shall also ideuti/il the sources of the rell/aillder of I . ~
fiJI/d., reqllilPdlilT cOII.vt",ciiOlI a lid operatioll of filly lIew.vervice.
..
(e) The allplicatio/l .vhflll demollstrale Ihat a rea.Wllwble share of Ihe
cost of OIly lieU' or rehabilitated passel/ger TOil sen'ire. as determined b!1
the commissiOIl. will be covered by farebox reeelllle.
.99664. (a) The commissiol/. with the assistance ol the departmellt.
shall comll/el/ce its rPl'eiw or (/1/ flPllliratifl1l ji)r a ~mnt rl'ithil/ ,]0 days
ol rereipt or tire aplllimtiOlI.
(II) 711t! Ollllli(.'(/tiOlI shall either be npprot'ed or dellied 1111 the
('oll/missi("1 wilhi1l 180 da!!s or its receipt. exceTlt Ilrat. if tire com miniml
requests addili'l/Ial illjimllati,m from tire applirant. tire lime jilT
all"rrJL'ill~ or dell1li1lg the apTllicatioll shall he co It·u 10 ted from the date
tlrat tire commis.fion receil·e.f the additi01lal illjilTm(ltio" ref/uestn/.
(r) I( lire cOIIHnission dellies all aplllimtioll. it shall state Ihe spedfic
reaSOIlS for that dellial and may, ill its disc reI iml. permit tire
allplicatioll to be amellded to remove tlro.~e ~rollllds jilT dellial. 711P
coll/missioll shall Irave 18f) days from the receipt of all am"1Ided
apll/icatioll to eillrn apprope (lr dell 11 tire amended applicalioll.
(tf) 71,e ('(lIIHl/issiml shalll/ot dellY 01111 lI/lpli('(JtiOlI whirlr m('f't.f the
re(llIirelllelits of this part alld rrhiclr l'oll/i)rms to the re!(lIlatirJ/ls IIlId
gllidelilles of the commissiml for the (J/L'rIrd or I{rallis. 1I0r slrall tire
cOlllmi.Hioli IlIIreasonabl!l delay the apllrot'al of (/1/ aliplicati(1II Idliclr
mbstalltially C!mjilrms to those requiremellts ir the applicallt flf!,ree.f to
allolV tire comlllissioll to modify the al)plicatirl11 to meet its cOlldili(ms
ji)r approval.
99665. (a) To be eligible jilT a I<TOllt F>r a mil tmluit "rniect
pllrsuant 10 Section 99630. subdivisioll (hi. (t'). or (iI) of Sectioll 99631,
SIIbdivisiol/ (bi fir (c) of Section 99632. Sec/iol/ 996JJ, 99634. 9.)6.'').5,
9.9637. suhdil'isiOlI (b) of Sectioll .9.9638. Sectiml .99639. .wbdieisiol/ (b)
of Sertioll 99640. Sectioll 99641. 99642, 99643, 99644. or 9964.5. 011
a"plimllt agel/cy shall match Oil a dollar-for-dollar hasis. tire nll/nrJllt
of the I<TOllt from other pllblic or private .wurces al/d shall demOllstmle,
to the satisfaction of the commissioll, tire availablity "fthose other
fimds.
(h) Local agellcies shall not adopt IIew or increa.fed dellelopmel"";
taxes, fees, or exactiolls or T)ermit fees for the purpose o( providillJ,.:
mntchillgfllllds for OIly grallt specified ill sulxiivi.fioll (aJ or to pay for
operating costs of new service established by a f(mllt made "lIr.wallt to
this part.
(c) Bridge toll revellUes otherwise ami/able to a local agetlcy may be
IIsed as a source of matchingfullds.
9.9666. The eligihlity of 01/ applicant agency for a grallt pursuant to
a sectiOlI af Chapter J (commencing with Section 99(20) does 1/01 make
it illelif(ible to apply for and receive a gra1lt l'"rSllallt to allY other
prOl,isiOlI of that chapter.
.99667. (a) All application ji)r a grant for a commuter rail or mil
trallsit project within the area of jllrisdictioll of a tmnsportatiOlI
pla",lillg agency, as defilled ill Sections 29.532 alld 29,5.12.4 ol tire
GOI'emmellt Code, shall be subject to the grallt ret'iew alli/writli ;I( the
tmnsportatioll pia 1111 i II€( agency.
. .
.99668. Eaclr application for a grallt to f""d a .fegment of a
commuter rail project shall demollstrate that the project is coordillated
with all other pia II lied and e:cisfill" cotlllecting commuter a lid illtereity
services, to maximize their effidellcy and service to tire people in the
region.
(b) Il practicable, ajoillt mailltellrlnce lacility slrall be del'fJloped (or
comlllll'ter alld other rail equipmellt at central locatioll in Soutliem
Califomia.
(,,) III order to maximize efficiency and avoid duplicatioTl of efP)rl. a
sil/gle joillt powers agency may be established to implement alld
operate all commuter rail services ill Southem California.
99669. A II application fl)r rail trallsit exlensioll shall inclllde a plall
jilT illtel(ratin" /ms seri..,ice witlr tire rail line alld for avoidillg
duplicatit'e alld mmpetinf( hus serl'ice. Tire commis.fioll .fhall submit
the application to a peer mIJiew cOlllmittee of at least three per.wlls
wlrich shall aaillate the fldequacy of the local a"elll'y:r IrtllUit
integratioll ,,/0". The peer ret'iew committee shall be appoil/ted by the
rommissioll from persolls recolllmellded by the department alld .fhaf.'
;IIc/ude represelltatit'fJS of trallsit opemtors. Tire locol a!lency slllli. .
eitlrer implement reC011lmel/(/atiolis of the peer review committee ",."
illdicate why the recomlllelldations are I/ot beillil implemented. The
commissioTl shall review tire adequacy of the trallsit illtegratioll plall
heji)re ap"TtJlliTlf( tire rail tmllsit e:ctensiOlI.
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CH.1PTJo:R 5. CONDITIONS
!J9fi8(J. FIII/ds II/located pllrSllant to this part shllll not he IIsed {or
1111/1 ufthe ji)lIowing:
/ A mil IJr(!/ect c()//llectirig SlIn Henwrdinu COllnty IIlIll the Stllte
,
(;{/(Ia .
• ,.. I v) A nlJ alleration to the (:olc1en (:lIte ilridge.
'~(c) 1'1I.I·senger mil J{u',{ifies lI'hie" Icollid not be Inailllbte to the
e:elwral public or I/'/wle prilllary pllrpose wOllld he to bellejit II I)rit'llte
enlity or individlllli.
!J96..'i/. Funds shall I/lit he II 110m led lilf II project rellUITill!! .Ienlin:
(J('er the righl-or,cay "Ill r(ulrolld I';,r/){)mtion unless II cOllrse oj
iJll/lrtJl'ements IlIltl operation is IIgreed to hy the railrolld cOfpomlioll or
/lnle.,'s the fight-o(u'lIY, or all or pllrt of use of the nght-o/-ll'IIY, 1.1
1Il't/llired I)y eminent dOl/win or /mrc/Illse. NeIL' (II' incretl.l'I!d /JlI.I'senger
len'ice ol'er the right-'lj~WII!1 of tI rill I rol/(l corpomtion shllll lie
IlIlpiellumted in II IIwnller which el/.'·II/,e\· the IIllel/llt1cy til/{l ell/dellc!!
oj ,-,xi.,·llIIg freight sen'lce. Neither the specific (1I11011llt.l' 1I110mted
1111 r.I·WI III 10 Chapter.] (CO/llI/WIICIIlg wilh Se('(il;1I 1)!J6211) , n(}rllll~1 other
pmllisioll of this /.){/rt, tlfe intended to illdimte the aellllli jilir Illtl1'ket
"lIllIe ofllllY rail mad ril,:ht-o{wlI!!to he al'lluired or leas'eli.
U'J682. ,·\11 /JlISsellger mil 111/{1 wlIter hOl'lle li:fr!! etilliplllellt 1I1/l1
fllcililies acquired or cOIHtmcted /mr.I'lwllt to th;., part al/{I intellded Ii,,'
/ilIhlic lise ,~!lIJlI be tlccessible to perslills Iritll physical disabilities,
illc/llding II'heel"/llJir /ls·as. AIl/JtJs.I'ellger pehicles alld I;esse!s sllall he
l/{'I'/:ssible til wheelchair lI.wrs tit till StllPS, stlllilillS illltl terlllillais
1I'lIelher "I' lIot ,Itllj{nl
!JU6H.J. _\11 /JlJ.I'sell/,{er I'ellicles all" /e.I'sels (Il'tillired ImrSlwllt tll tllil'
pllrt shall /lfllvide rea.I'olwhie acees.' to bic!Jcles. All statiolls lIcl/llired or
('ollstructed pllrslwllt to this part shall propide ClIlII"elliellt (//Ili SI'l'/lI'l'
hic!!cle parkillgjiJl'i1itie~.
9!J6,,'J.J. (tI) All jimds allocaled tll till agellC!! pllrSlIllI/t tll this part
shall be programmed, ellclI m be red, obligated. or spellt prillr to ./1I1!! I,
2IX/O, IlIIles's econumiClJlly illfeas·ible. lj'jiJl/{ls all()('(Jted tll all agellt'!1
/lIJrSllallt to this part are IlOt e.\pel/{ied or ellclIlI/bered prior tll./lIl!J I,
2IXX), the Legislaillre may, by a statllte /Jllss'ed ill eaclI !IOII,le hy tI
two-thirds vute, reallocate Ihose ./ill/ds /i" lIlIother mil pl'l!iect withill
thai agellcy 'sjllrisdictioll.
I h) If allY of the fll lids are lIot ex/)emled or ellclIlI/bered prior to ./1I1!J
I ~"I(), the Legislaillre 1I1lJ!!, ill the sallle IlItI11 lIer, reallO(.'llte tile /illllis
i
Iy other /)(/>'sellger rail Jlrt!iect ill the ,Itllte.
.
".:A II) III the case o/iill/tis allocated to the depllrtmellt, the rwllo{'atilil/
. :/IUlII be/oftl sillte-spollsored /JtlSSellger rlJlI project.
(d) The Legislaillre lIIay, hy stlltllte Illlssed ill I!(Jch hOllse b!!lIllIiorit!J
I'ote, or ill the 1m II/wi Blldget Bill, rellllire the cumlllissioll to 1I1l'11I'li al/!J
gralll speci/led ill Cha/)ter:J ((,l1l11l11elwing with Sectioll lJ'Jfi211) whi{'h
the COlllllli~'sioll has dellied.
9U6H.5. It: with ill olle !!ellr tI/ier the 1'0111 III i,l'silill htls ,Iellied tin!!
gmllt specified ill Chapter:J (cO/lll11el/{:illJ'( u'i111 Sectilill 9!Jh:.!()), the
I,egislatlll'e does lIot relillire the cOlllmission to IJll>a"I the gl'lJllt
pursuallt to SectitJIl !J'~.J, the Corenwr IIItI!! direct the cO/lll11is',l'ion to
11I1'll1'd the gmllt ij'the GovenlOrf/nds that the applicallt jilf the gmllt is'
ill ,I'll bS'/IJIltial cll/llpiiallee with the fl't/Ilirelllellts' o/this part.
U!J686. l~'I'er!! expendililre lIIade pur.I'/wllt to this Imrt shall be IIll/de
ill cOlllplilJllce with the Cait/ilfllia l~'III;imllmelltal (hJlJlity ,let
(lJil'isioll IJ (t.'(llIIlIIellcing with Section 2J(X)(J) 0/ the PuUic Resources
C"de) ,
OMPTER o.
HONtlS
')!J(j!Jo. 'Ihis dlllpll'r .Ihtlll be kllOll'1I IlIltl /l1l1I1 /'" Cited liS I!,,: Cit 'II II
:lir ami Trallsplutll/1011 Imp",vemelll BOllli Act I;r I!J!J(J.
U'J6!J(J.,5, BomJ.~ ill the total III/Wllllt or "lie hilli'lll lillie !lIlIulred
II wei II mill ion dolla rs I S I, !J!J(J,IXXJ,IXXJ), excl Ils'i l'1' 0 / re/ill/{/i Ilg IJOlltis, "I'
.\(J IIwch thereof II.> is Ilecen·t/r!J, IIIl1/1 be issued o/ul ,~old to De IIsed fill'
l'lJl'/'yillg Ollt the purpose.l· expressed ill this part and to he IIsed to
reimburse the Gelleml Obligotioll Bil/ui f;xpellse 1l''I'oloillg FUlld
/lunlwllt to Sectioll 1672·J.5 0/ the (:Ol'erlllllellt Code. TlIl'I""ul,, whell
sold. shllil he alld COlls'titute II Illliid til/{l hindillg O/Jliglltioll of the Stllte
of ClIli{omill, IIlld the jid! jililh allli credit of the Stllte of Cali/i 11'11 ia is
!/ere"y pledged/ilf the pUlletlwl pa!!mellt of/mth Ilriw'i/illlall{J illterest
1I.,'the!J become dlle lIlIll pa!JaUe.
.')!J(j91. nle pmet:ed, of [10 lids IIIllI 1I0tes' is,wed a 1111 sold pll r.I'wlllt to
this chllpter shall he de/IlI,liled ill the Clean Air lIl/{l T/'lllis/hir/atioll
Impl'lwement FUlld created hll Sectioll .').')/i/l)
9.')6!J1.5. The hOIll/.1 lIlIthorized hy thi,' chapter shall be I're/JtJret/.
e." "Ited issued, \'(lId, plIid, alld redeemed liS /Irol'ided ill the Stllte
'111 Obligatioll Bond Law (Chapter.J (collimellcillg Ii'ith Sel'lillll
, ,.a._I)) of Part:J of J)il'isioll .J 0/ Title 2 or the (:Ol'erll/llelll C"de!, 111/{1
~'("( prOl;i,liOI/.I· oj' thllt law s'hlill lI/lply io the IWlllis llllli are hereb!!
illcorporaled illihil "hllpteras thollgh.l'd /ill'th illjidl ill this chapter.
!J!J(j!J2. Ill) Solel!J jiu Ihe PUlpO,I'e oj lIuthorizillg the ;'I',I'IJlJIU'C ollli
.I'll Ie, pur'>'IIallt to the State (:ellel'lll Obiiglltioll Bond Lllil', 0/ the !Jowll'
,mt!/lirizetf by thil {'hupter, the Trallsporlalioll 11II/lrol'elll£'lIt FiIlOIIl'!'
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Committee is hereby created, For purposes of this chapter, the
Trallsportatioll Imprullemellt Fillance Committee is "the committee" (IS
that term is' used ill the Slate Gelleral Obligatioll BOlld Law, I'lle
I wllmillee ,·!ltlll {'ollsi.I'/ of the CUlltroller, the jJireclor of Filla lice, alld
the Trem'lIrer, or their desigllated represelltatives. 111e Treasllrer shall
,en'e liS chairpersoll of the committee. A lI/ajorit!J of the committee II/lly
lIl:t /i" the cOlI/lllillee.
(/)) Nil' plIrposes of Ihis ('hapter, the commissioll is hereby
desig 1It1 ted a.l· "the board."
,'}!J692.5. nle COllllllittee shall determille I{'hether or 1I0t it i.I'
lIeee.I'sarll or desil'llble to isslle hOllds authorized pllrsuallt to this
{'hapter ill order to carr!J Ollt this part, allll, if so, the amlllmt uf bOllds to
he iSl'lIed al/{I s·olt!. SlIccessive iss'ues of bUilds lIIay be authorized and
\'lilt! to carr!! out thuse purposes progressively, allli it is 1Iot necessar!J
thlll all of the bOllds allthorized to be is,wed be sold ilt lJ1/y olle time.
'J.')6!J,J. there shall be collected allllllllllil ill the S'{/1l1e I//{Jnlwr alltl at
t!lt: .llIlIIe tlllle as other .,·tate rel'ellue is ~'ollec/ed, ill additioll to the
"rdillarll repelllles ot' the state, a Slllll ill 1111 IIIIIOllllt reqllired to pay the
prilwiplliof tllld illteres·t 0/1, the lmllds each lIear. It is the duty of all
"I/Wel'S charged by law with all!! dllty ill regard to the collection of the
rel:ellile /0 do lIlId perjorm each allli et.:ery act which is lIecessary to
('ollect thllt addifiolllllslIlIl.
'j!J6!JJ5. Notwithstalldillg Seclion 1.J3.JO of the Govemlllel/l Code,
there is hereby lIppropriatedfrom Ihe Gelleral Flll/d, for the purposes of
/hi,I'IJtlrt, tll/lIl1Wllllt that will eqllal the total ofthefIJllowill{!,:
Ill) 'Ihe .\UIII IIIIII/wily lIecessaru to pa!J Ihe prillcipal of lJlld illterest
1111, /J"lIds i~...ued alld sold purSllallt to this chapter, as the principal alltl
interest becolI/e due a lid payable,
(b) '/1w .1'11111 whieh is lIecessary to cllrry out Sectioll 996!J4,
IIppropriated without regard to jlscal !Jears,
9.')694. For the pllrposes of carryillg Ollt this part, the Director of
Fil/(Jl/ce 1I11J!! lIlIthorize the withdrawai from the General Flllld of all
allwllIlt or !l1/wllnls 1I0t 10 exceed Ihe all/oullt of 1I11soid b01lds which
have beell authorized b!J the cOTllmittee to be sold jiJr the pllrpuse of
carryillg Ollt those provisiu1ls. AllY al/lOlmts withdrawII shall be
deposited ill the jiJl/d, AllY mone!J made avai/able l/I/der this sectioll
shall he retumed to Ihe Gelleral FUlld from mOl/ey received from Ihe
wle of bOllds which wOllld otherwise be deposiled ill the fUI/d.
9%94,5, I'lle board II/lI!J requesl the Pooled MOlley hwestmel/t Board
til II/ake II IOIJlI from the Pouled Jl.-Ioney Illvestme1lt Account ill the
Gelleml FlIlld, il/ accordallce with Sectioll 16312 of the Govemmellt
Code, to carr!J ollt this pllrt, The (J/lIlI/mt lif' the 10aTl shallllot exceed the
al/wullt of the IIllS'uld bOllds which the cumlllittee has, by resoilltiul/,
lIuthorized to be ~'{Jld for the purposes lif' this chapter, The board shall
£'.fecute al/!J dOCUl/lellts as required by the Pooled A/Olley Investmellt
Hoard to "btain alld repa!J the loan, AllY al/llIlJllts loalled shall be
deposited iI/ the jiwd to be allocated in accordallce with this chapter.
!)!J(i!J5. All 1I1lI1/t!!J derived from premiulII alld accrued illterest 011
b'J/uls sold shall be reserved and shall be available for trallsfer to the
Gel/eral FUlld as a credit tu expenditures jilT bOlld i7lterest,
.'J9{j!J5.5 AllY bOllds issued or sold purs/UJIlt to this chapler 11/ay be
refilluied b!! the iss/J{J/Ice oj' rejiJ/ldillg bOllds in accordallce with Article
o (commencing with SectiOlj /(780) of Chapter 4 of Part 3 of Divisioll 4
(I/Tille 2 oj'the GOlJemmellt Code, ApprolllJl by the electors of the s·tate
./or the isslI(lIlce of the bOllds shall illelude approval uf the isslJallce of
lilly bonds iss'ued to refulld lilly bonds origillall!J isslled or (IllY
IJI'eviollsl!! isslled re/ill/ding bOllds.
.'J.'J6!)(i.
/leo/,ll' of Cali/i)rI1ia hembu find allli declare that,
illa,l'lIlIIch as'lh" proceeds (rum the s'ak Of bonds alJthorized buthi,\' part
lire lIot "proceeds of taxes" lIS that term is IIsed in Article XIII B ot'lhe
Caliji)l'IIia Constillition, the dis'bursemellt lif' these proceeds is IlOt
SlIbiect to the limitation imposed hy that artie/e.
SEC, 2. Section 99310,5 of the Public Utilities Code is amended to
read:
YY310.5. I a) 1'lw al'coullt is hereby designated a trust /lllId.
Ih) Til" lunds in the accounl shall be available, when appropriated
by the Legislature, 01l1!J for transportation pil/l/llillg alld I//{ISS
tra/l.\'/Jurtation purposes, as specified hy the Legislature,
(ei The Legislature lIIa!!amelld this sectioll by stalute passed ill each
!IlJII.I·e oj' the Legislature by rollcall vote entered ill the jUllrllal,
two-thirds (If the member~'hip concurring, if the statute is cunsis'tellt
with, tllIlljilrthers the purpose,I'oj; I/li~'se(.'/ion.
SEC. 3. Section W317 of the Public Utilities Code is amended to
read:
YY317. la) Funds made available pursuant to subdivision M (c) of
Section YY3l5 shall be appropriated to the department for allocation, as
directed b~' the commission, to fund the following types of transit tttttl
illtereil) ...m capital improvement projects:
I l) ~ Abandoned miimad rights-of-way acquisition,
(:2) Bus rehabilitalion,
.ffit (3) Exclusive public mass transit guideways apd rolling stock.
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(4) (:mde,\f'/Hlmlioll.\',
lSI InkrlTlodal transfl'r ,tation, "'r\'inl( ,,,rioll' trallsportation
111odrs.
4+ 16) I',,~ lPll!!(,f ~ h'ITIII'I'.\'.II'/.\' and krllli"a"I'lInds Illad(' a,'ailahl" pllrsllant tn Sectin"s I'J'J a"d 1<)9,1 "I th"

+.+t

"lI

Stred, and Iligh"':l\" (;od., ,hali he appropriated to tl", d"p;lrtlllf'lIt for
allocation. as dir(,c!,'d h\' the COllllllissioll. sole'" to IIIlId .',rl",i,'" plliJlic
Illass transit gllidcII'al's,
4'+ ~ ~ "' IIil"hlC' !<tf' ~ ~ ~ t.. ;lIb"i. i~i(Hl
4t-t,.f ~ +t~..t Htf" CnH'flllflelll ~ fttttf slIhoi\i',inll -ttt+..t'
~ ~ 4ttH Ht> IIPf!fl'lJ9f1!llf'd t.. Htf" (iPp"rtfflPnl !<tf' "llof'IItimL tt"l
~ ~ Htf" eI'lAHlli~"inll, ~ fffl. ~ ~ ilHl'rA" IflPlll. fttttf
~ ~ Aft iAh ff'it. rttH ptt,~~. 1l~C'f ~
++1+ +hf. ttfflf'ttftt ..t ~ "III'lPlltpo ffito tt ~ ~ imprl'l' (,IHPAt
~ ~ _
inlf'fC'ih rttH ~ ~ impfl'lc(m.nt ~
!hI f '\lim t t.. t.ffl'l ~ shttH fffiI' ~ I;Q ~ ..t' Htf" ttfflf'ttftt ,.f lffl.
IHlnfpriPml ~ ,..f' ~ f'ffit-, =Fftt,. fPf1"ifPlflelll 4ttH fl+'t ~ ffl
~!<tf' illlf'fPit\ rttH!t'l ~ m ~ .J.M~ ,..f ~ ~ ttfffi
l'il!:h""\'!I~
If'! li"ilh 1'1'.I'lle('/ 10 Ih" .\'1/111 of 11/(111('1/ oroi/o"'" m('h 11s(,1l/'I('(/I' (1'11111
Ih" Sill II' lliU/IIClill :\('('0/11/1 Ollt! Ihe TJ'III/.\'I'ol'illiioll 1'/l1l1l1illl!, oml
/)l'1'I'/OII1lIl'III ;\1'('('1/111 IiII' 1/'lII/.HI (,lIpilol iIllP1'(I{'I'III('III.\', Ihl' ('1>1I1I11i.\'.\'ioll
,llIti/ illl'/lIde, ill Ihe slolp IUII/sporlolirlll illlflml't'IIWIII flmurlllll,
olll',llIIlf (If IIII' .\'1111/ IiII' 1','pl'l/dilllr(' il/ Iho.\'" 1'fl/l1Ilil's !l'hi"', /'({rl'
IJdOIIII'rI II' P1'll1iOSililill Il/Irsllf/1/1 10 S('clillll 4 "1 ,\ rlir'/I' XIX or 1111'
(.'olililr1lio COII.l'/iluliOl/c The /lo1'lillll of 1111' 0111011111 10 hi' ;'1I111r/1'r/ ill
Ihl' '.1'11111' Imn'I'III'/olioll i1ll/lml'ellll'l;1 /I/"Oumlll IiiI' I'lIrh "F Ihosl'
OHIII/it'S .I'ho//I", il/ Ihl' 111'II1IOriioll Ihol ils /lOIIll/lIlioll Iw(/rs 10 ih!' 1010/
III'pI"alioll or 01/ Ihos(' 1'111111 lies, AI/o('(/lion, l",r,wIIIII 10 Ihis
IlIhdil'i"i()1I .\'hlll/ hI' sllhil'cI 10 Ihl' l'l'I,lIirl'lIIl'lIls li'r 1(lIidl'IIYIlI 1111(/1/1'ill/
II/II liS (/Ild Ihe IIliililll "f (/11 O;{{'/II'I/lo {'//!'llllllwrlllllr/s OIl II lill/(,ir, hliSis,
(JS slIl'cifled ill Se('/iolls 1.'J9./. 1.'19,2 olld '.'J'J,3 III' Ihl' Sln'I'ls !llld
llil!,hwo!/.I' Codl',
.
Id) TIll' LI'Uis/(/11I1'(' IIUIlI IJ/I/elld lhis Sl'l'IiOll, h1/ .1'1111111(' IlIIs,\(,d ill
('(/I'h 1/(11/.1'1' of Ihl' 1,('ui.l'/IIIII1'(, hll 1'11/1('(/// 1'011' f'lIll'r('r/ ill Ihl' J""I'IIII/'
Ill'o,lhirds of Ihe IIll'lIIhl'I'slri,1 l'OI/('II1'I'illl.!, if' IIII' ,llIllIiI' is I'IlIIsi"l(,1I1
1I'ilh olldli;I'Oll'rs Ihe Imrpose," o( Ihi,vsfY'lio;I,

SEC. 4, Sl'ction 7102 of the Hl'\,elllll' and Taxation (:oci" is alll('ndeci
to read:
71f12, Thc mOil!')' in thl' fund shall. IIpon order 01 the (;olltrnller, I,,·
drawl1 thcrefrom for ff'funds I1l1der this part. and Pllrsuant to S"ction
179,1,2,'1 of til(' Ci\'il (:ode. or he transferred in the following manner:
(a) (I) All reVCllUes, less refunds, derived uncil'[ this part at the
4Y,'percent rate. including the imposition of sales and use taxE'S with
rcspect to the sale. storage, lise. or othC'r conslImption of motor I'f'hicle

Proposition 117: Text of Proposed Law
CO/lti/lued from pu{!,e 41
2789, 111 areos whl're hobilllls (Ire or 111111/ lJe('ome iso/(/Ied or
fml<lIIellted preferellee sho/l be l<itY'11 by thl' Ol!,elll'ies eXllel/dill/< I//IIIIC!!
frolll Ihefillld to prlJie!'ls which wi/l serve os corridors /illkilll!, olherwise
vepamted hobitol so Ihol Ihe gelletic illtel!,ril!l or Icildli(" poplI/oliOlIS
fril/ he 1II0illlailleri.
'
,
2i90, Eal'h ({"eIICII re('('il'illA; /1101/('11 .lim 11 IIIl' /i/1/d lillr.\'11(/111 10
S('('lillll 2787.1'ho/l rell/lrl III II/(' hoord OIl III' /11'/;'1'1' 11111/ I of ('(/('h I/I'lir
Ih" 11111011111 III' mOllell Ihol WIIS I'xperu/ed 01/(/ Ihl' 1'111.,,0.\'('.1' /,'r whil'h
Ihe 11/1111"11 Icns expellded The hOllrd shol/ pl'esl'1'ih(' Ihl' ill/ill'/llIIlioll ill
Ihe (ll!,(,llcies H'lml'ls Ih(ll it deierlllilles is 1I('('es,wl1'y 10 1'(11'1'11 "III Ihe
rl'<,lIi relll('III.\' or See/iOlI 27YJ.
2i91. Th" /Joord ,vllIIlI expl'lId the 1110111'11 oPP/'{llll'iolcd I,) il 11'0111 Ih('
lillul ,w/~;ec/ 10 IllI'fi '//orci III!, ell/lltiliollS:
I ({ I (Vllt 1II0re Iha 11 olle (/I1l1 olle-holl ( 1, Y,) p('ln'lll .I'ho// II(' ex I'elllied
.li,r (/c/Illillisimlill/l of Ihis ('1111111('1',
(h) 111l' hOIll'd .I'ho/l, tolhe extelll p1'lle/il.'ab/e, 1'1'/1l'IId Ihe 1110/11'11 ill II
/llIIllIler olld I'" pmiecls so Ihal. leilhill e(/l'h 24-lllOlllh period,
({/llll'IIrilllolelll (Ille-third of Ihe 10101 expellditllres of the 1/11111"11 ill Ihe
(1111"- illrilldilll!,. IlIItil ./11/1/ I, 2(}2{), Ihe erp('Illtilll/'l?S 1111 Ihe ogellcit's
re(,l'icilll!, /lJOlley fro III Ihe limd pl/rSllallt 10 ,w"dicisilllls (01 to It/),
illrillsi!'e, of Sectioll 2781. ore ('xperll/erl .lilr Ihe IllIlpose" .I'/lenl'ed ill
I'IfhdiL'i.l'ioll I II ,I or SI'('/iOlI 2786 Olld approxilllllle/11 Iwo-Ihird., "I' Ihl'
1,,111/ C,t'/l('lutilllres of Ihl' IIIII/U'11 il/ Ihe Jillll/, illl'/I/(Iill;':, Iwlii/ll/Y I,
2{)2(). Ihe expellllilllres Ii!! Ihe ol!,ew'ies reee/pilll!, 1II00Je11 11'0111 Ihe liwd
/llIrSlIollt to ,l'1Ibdil'i.l'iOIlS (II) 10 (d), illc/lJsit'e, of Serlioll 2787, II/'{'
I'Xpel/(/r'd Ii 11' Ihe Iillrpo,w's s/ledfled ill ,wbdir'isi;l1Is (/I) olld (e) of
Se(,/ioll 2 7 8 6 , '
,
(I'! SlIlwithsl(/lulilll!, lire /'('I,lIirelllelll for flt''fllisilillll ill ,whdil'isiolls
(lI), (II), a 1111 (e) or Sc('lillll 2786, IIIP /lollrd shall, 10 Ihe exlelll
pml'lif'llble, p,,,,/Plld IfI(' 111111/('11 ill Ilw flllld ill a III1f 11 Iwr IIlltlli'r Ilmi('I'ls
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1'111'1 which wOlild IHlt ha\'!' I>C(,II r('('('ivf'd if the sales and lise ta, ratc

k,,1 be('11 ,'i 1"'I'('('lIt alJd if lIlotor ""hiel" ftll>L as defined for purposes of
1111' \Iotor \'"ilie'" h,(,1 l,i('('I1S<' '[':I, 1.,l\V (Part 2 (COITIIIH'IICilig \\ith
Sectioll T10l) I, had I>('('IJ ""'Ilipt frolll sales alld lise taxes, shall h"
"slilllated I", Ihe :-'tate Board "I' I':qllalizatioll, ",ith til(' COllcurrell
til(' I )"f)"rtllll'llt oj i"illalH'(', alld ,h"I1I", trallsft'rred ~ C'Itffi
_
1IIIIIrleri11 to till' Transportatioll Plallnillg and D('\'(.loplllelW'
'\(,(,Ollnt, II 11'11\'1 lillld in the Slate Transportation hllld !<tf'
npprnprilltinl1 PUf 'Illmt t.. ~ ~..t Htf" ~ ~ ~,
,21 ,\11 f('\'('!lI](", less rpfllnds, flttt. t.. d"ril'('(llIl/der Illis !Jllrt {mill
Ih(' imposition of sales alld !!.S(' tax('s on fll(·L as defined for purpo~"s of
till' l:sl' I'll l' I Tax -httw (Part ,'3 Icommencing \\'ith Section !loll I ) I, tt* Htf"
~>!Lrl~ fflI+o shttH ht> tf'1I1l~kffP{j ~ ~ ~ Yf"!I1' t.. Htf"
Tflln'lfHlfllttim'l PllIlIl1il1!!; tttffi Dp', pl"plflPnl ~ fflto IIPflfOpFilltil'ln
PUf,lullnl t..~ ~,.fHtf"~ ~~
+4+ AU rp,. 1111. I, ~ ~ ~ t+ttfiff Hffl j*tf't ttt ~
\~I~ f'ttt+>; ff'''lltin".; ff+mt inf'fPII lil1"';. ttfito.p Depf'mhpf ~ ~ t-ftp
I~ ffl Htf" ttt'f ~ ~ttttttf ffi Htf" ~ ~ +Lttr4 ~ ~
httY<' fflt fftftIffl' ~ fHd..; ~ ~ fffl. pUfPI'l~P~ ..t Hffif Ittw: ~ Ht>
~ffi ~ ~ ~ '<'f>ttf t.. Htf" Tfltn"fll'lflntil'll'l I'lnnniAI!: ttfffi
I)P\ e1npll1ent ~ ffito IIpprnpfinlinl1 flllfqWln! ffi ~ ~ f>t'

t."A

t-ftp~~~

AU fC\'CnUeq, ~ ~ ~ t+ttfiff t.ffl'l ~ ffflm tt fflI+o ,.f
thtttt lI¥r ~ pur.lIllII! ffi ~ ~ ttfffi ~ shttH ffl..
If''IlJ~PffPd t.. t-ftp ~ ~' ~ ~ Iw ~ .J.MW ..t ~
(;'l\ efl1ml'll! ~
,11111/ II(' !'IIi 1110 led 1>1/ ih" Shllp noord ,,(
+f'+

tttttff

F,/wilizIlIiOlI, wilh Ih(' ('I11/{'IIIT('III'" III' Ihe f)1'!Jorlllll'lll of Fi'/(/I/I'I', olld
,1111// "e 1/'{/III'I('I'I,(,(/ fjlwrlerill 10 Ihe Troll,\porllliioll 1'/ll1l11illl!. 111/1/
I lrTI'/OIIllWII I I\(nlll 11 I, 1111'lI.lI/i/1/(/ ill Ihe SI(/II' T1'llII,lporlll/i"1l Frllld.

tfl+ (h) 'I'll<' balallc,' shall 1)(· tr'"ISrl'rred to th .. (;"lIeral FUlld,
+ft (I'! The P,.tillillte estill/oil's rl'quired by !mhoi ,j.iBn~ ,l'lIhdil'i.lioll
(al fttttf ti+t- shall be based on taxable transactions occurring during a
('ai,'lHlar \'('ar, alld thp transfers H'fJuired by subdi\'ision (a) shall he
IIlad(, during the fiscal year that COllll11ell('es dllring that sallll' ral('lIdar
\'('ar, Transfers required hv paragraphs (I) alld (2) ..t ,"hlli. i.ion,1 +ttlfttttf ~ shall be iliad., quarterl\',
(d) The I.edsloillre 11/01/ (Jlllelll} Ihis .Iediol/, by .I1(JIlIle 1111"""('(1 ill
hOllse oIlhe L('l!,islalure
,.,,//ml/ vole ellll'rf'l/ ill Ihe jlllln/(/I,
Iwo,lhird.l o! Ihe II/elllhel:,'hip ('IIII1'IIITilll!" if Ihe sl(/tllie is l'IIIHi
I
lI'ilh 1f/lIlli/I'lhers Ilu' III/I'poses or Ihis seclio;I,
SEc:. ,'5, If any provision of this act or the application therf'of is hel.,-

('(/(,11

"If

..a

in\'alid, that invalidity shall not affect other pro\'isions or applications Oi
this act which can be given effect without the invalid provision or
application, and to this extent the pro\'isions of this act are sevprable,

Ihlll, Il'ilhill meh 24-molllh period, approximotely six mil/ioll dol/aI'S
III' IIIP mil ""11, iI1l11/{tilll!" IIl1til ./1I/!1 I, 2020. Ihl'
f','/lf'llltilllres hI! the (/l!,ellcies re('eivil/" mouey from Ihe jimd PIIl',Wfl11l
III sllbdil'isiollS (0) to (eI). illelusit'e, of Sectillll 2787, are expelld"d for
Ihl' IJllrllllses spedfled ill subdivisioll (r/) of Sectioll 2786,
(d) Nolwilhslolulillf< the requiremellt fiJI' acquisitioll ill su!Jdi"isiolls
(II), (h), (/Ild (r:) of Sectioll 2786. the board shall. (0 the ('xtpIII
pml'limh/e, pxpell(! dIP mOlley ill the fUlld ill a mallller olldfilr IImjer-tf
.I'll Ihll/. leilhill elII'll 24,mOllth period. approximllie/" six mi//iOlI dol/lin
1$6'(}()()J}(}(J) III' IIII' 1111l71el/. i 1I1:IIIr/i 111<, II 11 til .1l1ly '- :l02(), Ih"
1',,/wl/dilllre,,' III/ IIII' 1If«'lll'ies 1'('('eil'illl< mOllel/ from tire lill/(/ III"fllI/l/l
III slIlidil'isiol/.V (a) 10 Id). illl'llIsi[·e. of Sedioll 2787. O~I! eXlwlltied I,,,,
I/'e /llIlpO,WS specified ill subdit'isioll (~) 111/(1 (f) ofSectio1l2786,
'
(I') To IIII' cxtl'lli p m('tica iiiI'. Ihe hoard shall expl'lld Ihl' mOllrl1
f//lpmllrial('d 10 il fmm the /illld ill a mlIlwer olld Ii" pmjel'ls so Iha!.
Il'ilhill (,1I('h 24-l11ll11th Ileriod, approximately liIle,/ll/lf or Ihe lolal
f'.1'/i1' I/(til II res "llhe 1110111'11 ;'1 thefillld, illr/udiuf<. lllltil./11111 I, 202(), III('
1'.rIIeIUtiIIlI'l'S hylhe agPllcies rprei[Jillg 1II07le!l/rom Ihefil7lt! Pllrsl/(/I/,
III SIIlu/illi.l'irl1ls (II) 10 (d). i I/(.'/llsi 1.'1', or Seetiou 2787. lire ('xpel/(Ied ill
,,"rllrl'nI Colililnlill (/I/(i o/lpmxil;/(/Iely 1I1I(',lwlf il/ ,wllIllwl'll
Ca/ifol'lli(/,
(f'I SlIhied 10 Ihe olher rel(lIiremel/ls of Ihis secliol/, Ihe hoord mOil
o//o('(/Ie I/IIII/wre Ihol/ Iwo 1IIi1liOll dollllr,f (S2,(XXJ.(}(X)) (/111/1/(/1/1/ IiiI' Ihl'
IIIII'/'"S"S of Ihis ('hol'll'r 10 0111' or 1//01'1' State ol!,elll.'il's creoll'd III/ 1/ll'
I,('gi.l'/(//rui, or IIIl' IIl'opll' whi('11 ar(' (/Ilthorized hll other I'm/'isilllls of
/1111' 10 1'.I/1l'1I1/./il//(/sl''' Ihe IJIIlpoS(,S (lflhis ('ho/lter,
:l'.')2, If 111/1/ IIU('1/('1I desil!,lwled ill Sl'ctioll 2787 ('eosps to ('dst,
;s
olherrl'isl' II/wh/e 10 eX 1,IPll(I Ihe flllll/s oPllmprioted by Seetim/ 2,
Ihlll IIUelll'y I,", Ihp period s/H'cifled, the board or ils Sllcre,VS(lr 1Il!,1' ......
sh(//1 ,'xpl'lIli Ihl' ,\'01111' f ,/lids/or IIII' so lIle /ill rpose,
:l;'!),'J.
'/111' hO(Jrd 01/(1 01111 olli('1' slllle or lora I "gency tliot ef/wlu!s
11I111./i/ll"S (/I'/mlllriole"frolll IheJillld OIl elll'irm/llumtal ellliaIlI'emell I,
!'e,,'lom/io 11, or illlllron'III",11 "rni('cls shol/ utilize the serd('es of Ih"
10
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